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Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

FIGHTING IN THE «IIA

CANADIANS CONTI NIK TO WIN 
OliORr AS AVIATORS.

Onr Captain Avronnted lor Sis
Marhlnee and a Meuteneet Shot 
Down Right Machina» — Sow 
Thrilling Storlee of Winged 
Warfare.

HE effretire operations of 
Canadians In the Royal Air 
Force during the past sum
mer is graphically described 

in the official records of the Imperial 
Air Ministry. One Canadian captain 
accounted for six enemy air-craft, 
four of which were destroyed and two 
driven down out of control. On one 
of these occasions while carrying out 
an offensive patrol a German forma
tion was encountered. This Canadian 
officer dived on one of the hostile ma
chines which was slightly detached 
from the Bocbe patrol, shot it down, 
witnessing Its crashing to the ground. 
At this

?

Grace Church Bazaar
Bell House

Wednesday, Dec. 4th

Willey Camp. Surrey,
1st C.C.D., Oct. 30, 1018.

Dear Mother— 1I Your letter of September 13th re- 
I reived. I am now at Wltley Camp and 
I expect to be here a couple of weeks 
! and then to reserve camp. It then 
depends on my luck how long I may 

| be there before I am shipped T
Ï

Received your letters from France, 
but suppose parcel Is nappo. *

Met Bob Buchan and had a long talk 
with him, also young Ireland from 
Vinegar Hill. He left In a draft for 
France.*>

I I must look up Jim Simmons and
Geo. Taylor, as 1 hear they are at 
Wltley before I arrived here. I lost 
all my kit In France, but the Govern- j Who was 
ment baa Issued me with new. Had a j 
letter from my battalion stating they 
the sending my personal effects to me.

Pt*. M. AUSTIN TUDOR
moment he was attacked by

reported missing since Oct four Fokkera, one of which he at- 
» , ». r tacked and dr1st. Txow n prisoner of war. ove down In flames, 

this same officer 
observed a Boche

On another day 
and a lieutenant

. . «11 . .. two-seater machine. This they pur-
Jonnstone-Shclton Wedding sued when the machine gun on the 
. , . . captain’s airplane Jammed. The lieu-
A very pleasant event took place at tenant then enraged the enemy, Or- 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John- lng one hundred rounds and to the 
youngest daughter. fre&t satisfaction of both officers saw

Ivy Fern, watt united In marriage ta îï® Sî,',511"* <l°wn, thr°u«,h
, the clouds completely out of control. 

Lmory (. arl, son of Mr. Geo. Shelton., A Canadian lieutenant was re- 
of Millgrove. Mr. and Mrs. Shelton sponsible during the month for eight

machines, seven of which 
and one went down out of 
but was not seen to reach 

While out with his 
duty this officer met a 

airplanes. He 
singled out one 

en he noticed one of 
in difficulties with a 

e. He promptly attack- 
lt crumple up and fall.

: He then observed four Fokkers en- 
Sarah E. Itelger. wife of Joseph ; fage the machines hie flight were

Bishop, died last Monday at the Jockey “î,e.r; ?e c1l.lîtiî? hl* com"
... . ,, , , , , „ . mand and dived. Attacking a ma-
( lub Hospital of pneumonia, following cblne wblcb was harraailng a D.H.9. 
an attack of Influenza. Deceased was , he fired a shot which burst into It 
In her 31st year and leaves, besides a°d it was seen to catch fire and

, her husband, two small children 'I he "hlle fly-
„ mg over the lines with one other ma- 

I funeral, which was private, was from chine, he met seven Fokkers, theee
their

I spent my leave of ten days In 
Scotland and enjoyed every day of it. 

11 went to Aberdeen. Dundee. Glasgow 
1 and Edinburgh. They use you so well 
| if I ever get another leave would like 
to see Ireland.

stone, when their

control,

n y
hed

will make their res'dence in Dundas j 
in the near future. The best wishes of 
the many Waterdown and Millgrove the ground. — 
friends accompany the happy couple, flight on scout i

. formation of enemy 
dived into them and 

j for combat wh 
his machines 

i Boche triplan 
ed 1

My wounds are healed and am do
ing physical drill at present, ('apt. 
Roberts, of 19th Battalion, was wound
ed, but bas gone back again to France.

A number of my pals of 19th Bat
talion are at Wltley, about a hundred 
of them.

DEATHS
RKIGER t and saw

Hoping to hear soon from you and 
that all are well.

With best love from your eon.
SAM. E. COOK.

f

Waterdown Drug Store Carey, on a the residence of her sister. Mrs. John he attacked, shooting down
Letcher. Catharine Street. Hamilton Jead«r- He and his companions were

in the thick of a sharp fight when a 
patrol of another squadron came up

one day, with hard labor, in Burwas'n in Hamilton cemetery. Mrs. Bishon is and the Coche flew for home, 
prison, at the C. O. R. Tuesday after- a sister of Mrs. J. J Burns, of this Another captain 1b responsible for

village, and was well known to a nun;- E-A-. two being seen to fall out
of control and two to crash. In one 
of these fights he was assisted by a 
second lieutenant. He took part in 

gement when with a 
e met ten enemy ma- 

ceeded to dive on 
se getting Into the 

middle of the formation was engaged 
... ....... , . « , by this captain and in endeavoring

renort on Tulv 31 On Julv 23 he t<m' d ed of lnfluenza laet Sunday t0 get on the captain’s tail, it came
p y evening at the home of Mr. Fred Wa’- within reach of his rear gun. The

for service In Siberia, has arrived In ers Deceased was born In Ireland 50 observer Immediately shot thirty 
sought a further extension of time. -online to this country rounda lnto lh<1 machine, which, fall-

land was given until August 6. He i ’ “™ -‘S‘- ' C0“ log over on its back, dropped, still
Called toreuort and was absent with- ' *° He had on,y ri“ down, "falling leaf fashion.

p i cently been married and with his bride Another E.A. then flew across the
out leave until apprehended by the ; was mak|ng b|b hume with Mr. Water. faP<win s marhlne, this he .Harked
mUltary police at Armstrong. B.C., on | ^ and when last seen It was nose diving! October 12. He was brought back d ? Mme he had been pre" through the clouds out of control.

' nnfior m il i t o rv nannrt rpnrhint- iinmii ,,ar nR for the opening of a music store i Two hostile machines were destroy- 
under mllitar> escort, reaching Ham 1- {n waterdown. The body was forward ed by another captain, the first of 
,,on on N^ember 11, and has since ed luH, Mond to Toronlo for inter. which he obtained in driving three 
been under detention awaiting trial. enemy air-craft away from a single

British machine, and fought from 
13.000 feet to 8,000 feet, finally see
ing his airplane crash to the ground. 
Two other captains each accounted 

The funeral of the late William for two enemy machines, one being 
Carroll took place on Wednesday entirely wrecked. reaching the 

,, . . . , ground a burning mass, two others
ai tern «Min from Ins parents home in Beon lo rraKh and a fourth mn.

At 2 o clock Tuesday afternoon, on ; Millgr<,ve to Grace church «mietery, lng down out of control, 
the C. O. R. grounds, the battalion was Waterdown. Services at the home Two captains and three lieutenants 
drawn up in a square, and (’arey. in aM(j graVl. Weri, conducted by the bave all crashed one A.E. while 
civilian clothing and bare headed, was R,,v \f. i .. .l,. another lieutenant destroyed an ene-

. . , . . , , . . ' ' my balloon and another lieutenant
marched out and hi. ramène» read lo ba„ drove two E.A. down ont of con-

trol

Pte. Lome Herbert
charge of desertion from the army.

sentenced to serve two years, less on Wednesday at 3.20, Interment being

1y ber of Waterdown people.Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 
store, all of which at times has made it difficult to 
supply our customers promptly. We are getting in

I Carey was called to the colors on 
I July 3. 1918. under the Military Ser
vice Act, after having been refined , 

I exemption, and was assigned to the 
i 1st battalion. 2nd C. O. R. He was 
j given leave of absence and ordered to 1

a warm engut 
patrol of five h 
chines which pro 

One of thei
STKKLE

; William J. Steele, former manager him. 
of the Helntzman & Co. branch. Ham-

NEW GOODS
daily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be occaseionly dissapointed, through us not 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call comes, and search fails 
to locate.

; Carey faced a private court-martial 
at the armories, and pleaded not guilty 

! to a charge of desertion. He was con
victed by the court.

CARROLL

Our Business
has been large and above average during the past 
month, and we wish to thank the customers who 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
ue for the lack of our usual Good Service.

\i
him by Major McGowan. In one flight. He was on an 

offensive patrol when seeing a flight 
, of six enemy machines over 1,000 

he dived, and firing 
rounds Into one E.A. saw it fall over 
a slow wide spin. He was then at
tacked from the rear by two E.A.; 
firing one and one-half drums at the 
leader, he saw him elg-sagglng down, 
falling leaf fashion.

KXGLISHWe have not as yet been able o conduct any 
our Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this space 
for some very interesting price announcements in 
the near future.

feel below 300
Mrs. If. K. English, who is well 

know here, died at her home in 
, (irenfell, S;u»k. on November T2ni\. 
She leaves to mourn her loss a bus- 

| hand and two ehildren.

The poor, unfortunate telephone op- j 
emtors usually come in for a great 
deal of undeserved censure for so- 
called Inattention at the switchboard.
We certainly cannot agree with these ,
chronic kickers. Lately several cases | _________________ Some Mall clerk
h.ve come under our notice where ; Two private,' met the' company
people who hsve rung up Central The Women s Institute will com mull «erk on the toad. "Any mall
actually pick up the Instrument and 1 mence holding their regular monthly for me?" asked the first private. The
begin talking through the receiver, in-1 meeting* next Wednesday. Decemh *i mnj* ?rd£r,y put °JJ hl? ■P«*rta‘d*#- 
stead of the transmitter. 8tlU they | 4th. at 2.30 pm. at the home of Mrs ,nd handed mc"to thu questioner! 
blame the ever-obliging operator for Wm. Langton. All ladles and espe Any for me’" queried the second 
not answering promptly. An effort ! dally those who have any Idea for the private. The cu 'odian of the m ills 
will be mad, to Induce the Bell To. adv.ncemenr of .hr work during the th« "pïïk
lo open an office here, where Initruc- winter eeaeon. are cordially Invited to „n,l raid there were none,
lions could be given subscribers and attend. There will be a good program "Not even a nev speper?” Insisted the
others In the proper use of the phone, of music and readings, so come and Private. Acaln lie looked though the 
and where the difference between a make this, our initial meeting, a great for * “The* privât 
receiver and s transmlttr could be ex- success. a f.iw steps on their way when the
plained to them. IVA LANGTON, Secy. orderly yelled after them: ”Hey,

there! Darned If I know you! Whak*s 
your name, anyhow?'*

Now is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money

;

V

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152 said: “Nope, none 
had gone but

r
•J

Saturday Bargains
30 x 3% Auto Tires

Only 1 to a cuitomer

30 x 3% Auto Tubes

$15.90

$2.25

Coal Oil 21c in 5 gallon lots

We carry a full a*»ortment of Glove» and Mitt»

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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ISSUE NO. 48. 1918Never known to disappointthe frsgranee of ,a flower garden, tn • 
simply tint tobacco wee grown 
private garden In Spe!n by the 
thy men who looked upon It ne a 
rare and va.«able plant 

The tobacco was Introduced Into 
Spain from America, Ita native land, 
and the Apantab came to understand 
tta real uee. In emoktng, the flpanieh 
doue caitacd quautltle» of It U> 
planted lu .1m »ardena about their 
homes. Every Spanish grandro had 
a private garden for rare vegetables, 
fruit* and flowers.

The tobacco shipped from A mot lea. 
and even from Kuglaud. where mont 
of It » a» firm sent, was not of very 
good quality, because those handling 
it did not seem to know how to treat 

The wealthy Spaniards soon be
gan to grow their own tobacco, cure 
it and make it Into roll* for smoking.

To be able to import your own to 
baoco seeds or plants and grow your 

tobacco and make it Into rolls for 
smoking was a fad of the ariatocrata 
in those days, and a Spaniard of high 
degrees entertaining a friend would, on 
offering him a smoke, say. with par
donable pride. "He de nto clgarral, 
which means “It la from my garden. 
In this manner was the guest assured 
that it was newly cured, clean tobac
co. and prlted the emoke accordingly.

Hut the foreigners, through 
misunderstanding, hearing their hoars 
always employing the word ‘ clgarral 
got the notion that the word was 
Spanish for tobacco. So. in time, they 
took It over, shortening It to “clgarro," 
as meaning a roll of tobacco for einok- 

And from "clgarro" to

CEt fcrf7 in
weal-Afti Sérig Fifty Yws! WANTED. rthe Moat Critical Taates HHIjI'i WANTFD-

clius St, ady npe«mau*ai hi a*» wagea for 
liartlvuiara. apply to M ngsoy at| Ce., 
l.ti. iiianirm U. Uhl.

U/OOI.I.KN MILL HUM* XVANTICI» • 
l,.*p«»nf.|ifv«l nei»i'«*r operator «in 

woollen and union blankets and h»avy 
cloth». Htf*dy hi*h«»t wage*
I.Nht. Apply to hl.nael.y Mr* Company. 

^ lb am ford, uni. ^^

Hew I» Ton IU SAMOA"IIb.‘ailagS
ACID*

Cm Flier.
BedtU Beâ-

helf wanted—male

A Tea-pot Teat la better than a page 
of Advertisement

Ml* N W A .N T i: H TKAMHTKRS.
lu-ii'MitK mill mm, hii'1 mvn to work 

In tho bn»),. Apply |o ii.r WallsCcburiC 
«^«.uiwraiiy Co. UmltvU. Wnllaceburg.Fab »...

Scaled Packet» Only.
Reel lew

ft*
It

Black—Green or Mixed •
MISCELLANEOUS.

RKMIT UV DOMINION KXÎ 
money order. If lo»t or etui, g**t yourtern, parilculnrly thoue giving out the 

uiost heat.
When the house la heatc/l with hot 

water or steam, panu or humidifiers 
should In* on every radiator.

The evaporation of water may be 
quart per room per da>. Change 

watgr frequently.
The whole thing is a roault of the 

vise of com mon sense applied to

Temperature j 
and Moisture $

V Ill'll;.y b

farms for sale.

I-0<*K op LAND. V.S ACR128. I 
r*im* „f iso Mere* each. All In the 

I rovlnce of Ontario, l Farm of 180 acres 
m Alunftubrt. 6 Vrivats DwHIlnga 4n
ciuh'1 U,,>' Unt ' w!H be eold chcHp ,or

LOANS WAXTRI» on North n*y Pro- 
P-SÜ** *Ut ««!*«•. one of V7U00, and oih 
$SUUt) 1‘artlculars will l»» fuinlahed on 
application. Apply to William Martin A 
Son. North Uay. Out. Box 8S6. Phone 4L

•7 am eigtitrethrew yean old and i dor. 
tored tor rheumatism evei since l came 
•h* or the army, over tlfty year* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ny others, I spent money fr«el> for so- 
called ‘cures, and i have read *t>out 't'rlo 
AcSd* unta i could almost taste H. I could 
wot sleep nights or walk wltnout pain; my 
hands were eo sore and stiff I Could not 
bold a pea But now l am again in active 
business and can era'X with **• 
all day with comfort. Friends 
grieed at the change."

MOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr. As helm an la oriy one of tin 

Who rufTered for years, owlm, to th* gen
eral belief In the old. false th wrv List 
**Lrlo Acid" causes rheumatism. This er
roneous belief Induced him and uviuns of 
unfortunate men and women to take 
wrong treatments. low might lust a* 
well atteeipt to put out a Are with oil 
ew to try and get rid of rnnr rheumatism, 
h-urltls and like -•omoLt'.ms, P> taking 
treatment supposed to drive l:rle Add ont 
at ynut blood and ts»U*. Many physlvl*-* 
a- d sclantlsta now kn.iw that !>! • Acid 
never did, never can and never will ranee 
rheumatism: that It u a natural and neo- 

netltuent of the' biuod; that It 
ecr n«-w-hnrn hshe. and 
we could not dvel

HOW OTHERS MAY BfNrUT 
FROM A GENEROUS OlM.

leniperature vecoinmenued by the 
Ontario Fuel Admlnletralloti for work

house heating, and the plan suggested 
makes water 
hum In

humidifying the air as by forcing the 
furnace In many r*u«v- 

As much attention should he paid to 
humidity of rooms r.s to temperature 
readings. If not more. A hywronu-ter, 
as well a» a reliable Ihcimometer. Is 
recommended for the home.

living room», tit degree* F. 
-four la th<\ “optimum!' tent

ing and living room», tit degree* K 
tSlxty-four is th<\ “optimum!' tem

perature or the dig roe of heat at 
which science agrou» man Is ui hi»

Temperature recommended for »i«y> 
log room». SO degfee.-t F.

Nature haa provided the people of 
the earth with a great blanket In the, 
form v? moisturc; take the blanket 
away, or thin it out, and we get cold. 
•Moisture I» extrt-mely n^resear) to 
life. In our home* in winter w«\ get 
an excessive amount of heat and an 
Insufficient amount of moisture, which 
not only makes the air oppressive and 

fortable.

warm >os tnitead of 
g an excessive amount of coal 
It. You get the Manie effect hy

BUSINESS CHANCES

pun sali; rorsDRV and ma-
1 chine shop; low prlv fur Imnicuiut*» 
puruha*». Apply io the Tllleonhuig Koun- 
•ry A. Machine Co.. Uuillcd, TUleonbarg.

X
our

ar" was a simple bit of word evo-o.g
lutlc

But there U an odder pha*e of tho 
matter, ar.d that 1» thv n.canlag. orig
inally. of the Spanish w^rd “clgarral." 
Now*, clgarral means ‘‘grasshopper." 
la Spain the grasshopper* gathered 
in quantities in the gardens at.J 
chirped the loudest there, so that the 
little houav garden* c.ime to be called 
by the Spaniards ‘clgarral," or 
place* where the grasshoppers 
thickest. The history of our word 
“cigar" then ;nay thus ho traced fn 
the Spanish word for "grasshnppe 
tit rough i be t’as'ilian equivalent for 
“gxrdi n."

MACHINERY FOR SALE

Sheep With Gold-filled Teeth. L’Olt SALK 3 
1 Kill”. Muir Hr 
Duihmuif, Unt.

nr it«araThe »li#*ep of the western islands of 
Scotland are almost us stylish as the 
deg* that ride tn automobiles c:i our 
own Fifth avenue, In New Ytfrk city. 
Tho canine aristocrats have occasion
al cas illee in thelr teeth filled with 
gold, but the Scottish sheep have their

hut accounts for a FOR SALE.ii n corn
of the catarrhal and 
the nose and throat. 

Dry air at 70 or 72 F. may feel cooler 
than moist air at 60 degree».

In the
appears oppressive, 
phrase on every sid« 
the boat as 
irations would be more numerous at 06 
In Toronto, where tho lake humidifies 
the air. than in drier pinces at 102. 
or mors. Apply this to your home this 
winter, and voti have gone a long U!s 
tance towards solving the coal 
berva*!on problem.

If the atmospheie ta a room la 
dry, tiio liett from stove, register or 
radiator fitr'kes through the

;u.rrge percentage 
oth<y diseases of J,’ OR 8A1.K-

1 concession 
n**ar tiv«*ton. Apply 
St:n»t Kan, U*ni It

I'ecumsi-h ; IV» aerei 
John McCoy. 48 Kinfenenry CO 

I» found to ev 
t sat without It summer, when the heat 

one hears the
cry side. “It’s not so much 
tin* humidity. Heat pro*

An Authoritative Opinion.
I When doe* the honeymoon end? is 

a question which, ha» been discussed 
for a good many generations. It would 
be presumptuous, perhaps, notes the 
K1 I'aso Times, icr us to try io eeltlo 
It. but Just the sam* we have a p-trong 
sur>p'e on that this little Kcnt'mem 
could be prolcRged If she. ^hen shu 
hear* his footfall, would go to the 
door and greet him. rather than skid 
Into the kitchen :o hurry up 
which his languished while she 
sine.l with the neighbor or bathed

To Sol! Hou 
hoM Art 
ot Real Merit 

Every woman wants It and buys 
it on sight. 10n per vent, profit. 
Sample 2Cc. AN rite to-dey for par

AGENTS i nle
These statement* may a eni strange 

t<* some folk*, bccatiae nvarly all Mitfer- 
fr* have all along id t«• believe In
tin* vld “Uric Acid"* humbug. Ii took 
Mr. Avhelman fifty yrare t«> find out 
• til* truth. 14»* Icernvil how tn get rid 
of the true can*** of hi* rheumatism. 
■ iher disorder* and recover lu» i,iren<lli 
from "the Inner Mysteries." a remark
able I>ook that Is mm being distributed 
free by an aulhmity who devoted over 
twenty year* to the scientific *'udy <•! 
thi* trouble. If any reader «»/ Hits j nju ;• 
wishes a copy of this honk Ihut r- .-als 
wtartting facta overliMvkwd by doctors 
mu! Hclentlsts for centurie* past, shindy 
«••nil u postcard or Icttfi to II I*. Cl-sr- 
wati r. S6R-A street. Hull.)well Maine. 

It will bo sent by return mall wiih- 
nny charge whatever. Send n-i* 
may nevar i thl# ■ op; «u l unity 

aerv.ri. If not ;t sufferer yourself, hand 
thle good news tu som • a.'ffwted

M inard's Liniment for aaie everywhere

A Story of Mendehsohn.
In a house on Denmark H1H. four 

miles from London Bridge. Mendels
sohn wrote life “Spring Souk" <>n a 
nu turner afternoon ;n IM2. It was not 
viblUhcd until two years later, s* n 

i|) « ailegrotto graslo^o In A major. 
Ill the fifth book of Ueder .loitnn 
Worte, which Mendelasobn sold to 
Novell® for t7"». 
known a* the “Spring Song" ha* rc 
n.ainod a mystery. During thl* same 
summer Mcndclssoh 
pianoforte pieces 
the Denmark Hill 
v. a.i nicknamed “Peter 
works were 
Piece*," wit

HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES
Bax 404. Parry Sound. Ont.

a dinner
go*
theentire set gold plated before they bavo 

uad any chance to decay. The goid- 
platlng is due to gold dust In the sot!. 
A* early »* 1536 Hector Hoe*-», iiishop 
<;f Aberdeen, speaks uf the remarkable 
appearance of tlta-shecy that roam 
“the golden mountain" «lit central 
Aberdeen-.hire. Their wool is yellow, 
th dr flv.lt Is reJ. floclted. a* it were, 
with buffrun. and their teeth are tha 
hue of gold, lie «ays.—Popular Selencé 
Monthly.

A Health Saving 
Reminder.

x : Mow ,i name to b-^
•ring, i •'•■I
ell >o > of

•mm* treatment. - 
•end you ten day»" hee trial, pvti- 
a»id. and put yoo in touch with 
women In Can»-! i who wiQ aSt 
gladly t»llwhât tn-met .ud 
b«a done for then.. «VVV

If yoj are Voutled itnit-
with weak, tired ^ tione. Uad-
feelinge. head- der weakr.eM.
ache, back- X coninpat.oa. ca-
athe.bear- JWy tarrtial .onditiee*. 
lag down (*\y pain m the udre, regu- 

yCZy laily or Irregularly. 
AV" bloating, eer-re of fallmger 

miepUceraeut of intenal 
geae. eervo-iei.e»*. de»reLeery. 

palplUlioo. hot tie hee. dark Aega 
under the eyes, or a loss of I 

la Me. write to »e .

T FT a woman e«w youreafle 
x«vou to write, and let me t< 
a., «mole method i>f /Don't Wait

eight little
for the, children of 
Hou

n wrote
until you S--'- the S;;anUh Influ-nza. VtiKBrevitrea of Science. 

Diamonds have been found In fallen 
meteors.

so. by whom he 
Meffort." These 

published as “Vhrlstmaa 
h the dedication, "To my 

young friend* a.* a Chrfetruoa pier, 
ênt." This tioen not preven: them hav
ing het-n composed in ths_ month u? 
June, the first, signed “Peter Meffert" 
on MH.'taimor Day! — Christian 
Science

MINARD’S LINIMENT H

The telephone operator In Egypt is 
eak five languages, 

. Italian, tiraek an!

At .the first -inti .>f It.
guaiitivs a;> amazing. 
Tin: Oi.D ItlM.IABI.K.

MIN A llD'S LINIMENT «’<>..
uiuutli. N. S.

Ii* ll.aling

required to spe 
English, French 
Arabic.

The census of China is taken every 
ny gn 

Thç

TORONTO KAT STOCK SHOW

All stock ralaera shovl.l take an !n- 
tsrcsr in tile Tor in'.-i Fat Stock Show 
which will h' held at the l nient Stock 
Yard* on Dev. n mid t>. This show, 
which Ins b»en held for several 
year*, improves with every year, the 
management sparing neither time nor 
expense to make it a complete suc
cess. Thl* year !: 1* exp*> 
the show will surpass all 
dhows lu the way of prl* *

10 year» without a 
I ho Government. _ 
of families ax*e compelled to make a 
report of all their living descendants.

Kettles of paper are carried by the 
Japanese eold lore When hut water 
Is wanted the kettle id tilled and the 
outside dons»-' with water when it 
1» hung over tho fir»* and in 10 min
ute* the water l* b dllut;.

At laat count Hungary had 200.000 
gypsies and tboy are all thieves or 
u-.hcrwlse criminal.

vat expense to 
oldest heads roadll.v, and. without being absorbed, 

rises quickly to the ceiling; if the r.ir 
i» ntoist. ihu ne.it i< aueurbed and tue 
general temivrature is perceptibly

Moist air retains the heat much 
longer than dry uir, hence, tlv;amount 
of coal needed to keep such atr suffi 
tientiy warm is less than when Uie air 
;.} dry.

In dry air. tho evaporation from the 
rkln. throat and lungs ii increased; 
illustration of this in the fact ihai 
woodwork and f.irnitur* usually »we!l 
whe;ii axpor.(Ml to tb 
sphere, wblie they si 
In heated rooms in w inter.

Evaporation cauaea los* of heal, and 
v.re cool or cold. !.. 

you want more he**, ho you 
bigger fire.

Wonderful Bilious remedy 
Actually Prevents Altacks

United States’ Debt to Sweden.
acted that 

previous

Eskimo» Play Foe'.ball.

There are ttkp «r -at causes of bil 
oneness-they ara cons ipatlon and 
defective liver action.

When Dr. Hamilton's Pilla ar* tak 
en. they nut only correct constipated 
bowel*, bu; act upon thv liver a«i 
well.

Quite unlike ordinary medicine* 
purge and give tempore-y rc- 
■. llamMton's Pills remove tho 

condition:1, which cause blllouiness, 
and thus permanent cures are effect
ed. No pe.-son who occasionally uaee 
l>r. Hamilton"*

It was In June 1782. when, upon th-i 
order of Gustavui ill. the 
minister in Par'.». <iu*tavus

Swedish
Phillip

OTeut?. got into communication 
Amerlcau*' agent In France. 
Jam In Franklin, 
than a treaty with Kuropo’a 
kingdom which t'rvut*
Frau kiln and th» free state* of

with 
Bén

it was nothing las*• Foci ball is a favorite amusement 
with Fekimos of all age*. The foot
ball is a Muall round ball made of

(natural ai mo 
nk and crack

lev»!.' 25.000.000 
square miles. If uniformly spread over 
tlie globo would make a crust 600 
feel thick.

The newest type of

Land now abme
hr l offered towhich 

lief. Dr hiaw:th reindeer 1ticaMkln and stuffed 
hair. In Labrador, ns in Greenland. It 
fe a hipped over the j»-e with .« thonc 
loop attached to a 
can be caught in th 
with
Inst rum* nt

Franklin himself, as *»ll as hi* 
countrymen, grasped with 
nos» the offered hand, 
signed In April, 1783. and rctualued 

United 
The most

thankful- 
tin» treaty was

layon *a> on 
étant ly
build a , „ , ,.
precisely the want» result if you should 
give th» air a drink out of a pan In
stead of off your skin.

There are 10 i>er cent. »noro det*hs 
at a given temperature If the relative 
humidity Is below 40 than of 
above 70 P. t*

.Moisture add* th^ glowv 
the dicerv touch of comfort to the 
home, saves coal. Improves health and 
Increase i our power of resistance 

The question Is. how :o get the re 
qulrtd humidity. Here are some «lui 
pin rales recommend i by th^ Fuel 
Admlnfetratlcu;

When a Is heatid by a wove, colds a III nut ox:*!; i
a pan contalnlnK water or n bolllug | of tho little one will b« ,:vod and that
kcttlv should oiwaya Uj on top uf a he thrive and be happy. Th» i What do they mean by Court »aien-
stovo. Tablets aro *old by nteillclne dealer* i dar?“ l don't understand tho term.**

When a hou»** i* heattyl by o warm or by mall at 25 cent* a box from Th» { ‘‘Nor do 1. I thought Courts paid no
air f irtitc». the water retainer in th» nr, Williams' MvJ' in» l*o.. Brock- attention to time." 1-oubivlll* Cour-

alr Jacket uhould always be, filled I ville. Ont. ler-Journal.
with clean water, it D alto advisable 
to U»»p a pan of water near the regie-

>tank assfgued 
for une In warfare I» steam driven and 
w»lghs 45 ton* It Is uf American 
design and manufacture 

Greenland has 827.000 square miles 
of land.

wootlen hand!». It 
e air and return**! 

terrific force i-y mean* of this
You mlgnt getPills will ever suffer 

from the headache, bad stomach or 
bilious complu'at.

of practical benefit to the 
titat»s for a long time, 
important aspect of the matter was, 
however; '-hat this treaty signified tho 
Introduction of the United State* Into 
international relations a* a recognised

Get a box to-

GUARD TME BABY
Juet Ideal.Minard's Llnimant Cures Dandruff. AGAINST COLDSh is

thoroughlyEnamel hatha can b» 
c.tailed with a flannel dipped in 
affln, and should not he scrubbed 
Snap, aa thl* cracks the enetncl. 

liiht»ad of washing coiubR. 
by brushing and pulling 

of cotton through th» t»eth. always 
changing it ax it gols soiled; then rub

MEANING OF ‘ CIGAR. * warnvh,
?n guard the haby aga'tnt cole’-* 

noMiing can equal Bob)'» Own Tab
let*. The Tablet* ar» a mild laxative 
that wil’ k»*cp the little one'» stomach | without ounrdves becoming exalted, 
and V.iwc'.h working regularly. It U a w» cannot revere anything holy with- 
rv-oanlxvd fact :hat a here the atjin out ourse*vea hjcomlr.g purer. The 
a« h and bowda arc in good order that character of our homage determines 

hat the h»ahh our character».—J. II. Jowett, l). Ü.

Ideal* That Uplift.
Strange Process of Change From 

Spanish.
We cannot ruvero anything lofty

Every name La», of course. Its <2e- 
r‘vallon but certain name* have long 
lo«*; their original mean'ng. A curl- 
•i i ux.ijip.u wi th.* l* found In tba 

"cigar."

with a clean cloth.
Holes I» piaster walls may b» stop

ped with a mixture of sand and pias
ter of paris mixed into a pant» with 
water When dry cover with a piece 
of paper to match the wall

For worm eaten furniture p'roxl.le 
c.f hydrogen i* excellent, and should 
be used without water. A* It has no 

ell. It Is more pleasant In use than 
paraffin and other remedies 
u»»d fur old furniture, and it docs not 
injure tbc palish.

Mott oi us kro* that “cigar"
(i-ini the Bparfeh. but few are aware 
that “cigar' really means "garden." 
It Is not because a really good c'.^ar 
bar an roma that might be likened to

'.4

hot

Postal Service Develooment.
j DRS. SOPER & WHiTEA* lute si th* fifteenth century 

butchers or drovers who went about 
buying cattle wer.i th» principal car
riers of private correspondence. In 
the twelfth century the University of 
Paris established a body of pedestrian

Keep your shoes neat MInard's Liniment Cures Burns. Etc.

Piece Work Above Riche.% Theré i* a story told of a multlm 1- 
llonalre who was offered $60,000,OuO 
for his holding In the business in 
which he had been Interest for many 

He wont home tba’ night a*id

(messengers, who hire letters 
Its thousands of students to the 
lous countries of Kurop» from which 
they «am® and brought to them the 
money they needed for 
cutlon of their étudiés. The grrta 
development of commerce following 

tho geographical 
tea of the Italians, Vortu- 
and Spaniards created a 

necessity for business correspondent* 
about the beginning of the elxteonih

SPECIALISTS
Files, Eaeema. Asthma. OaUrrK Ptmptea 
Oyseepele. IgUepev. Rheumeliem, Bid*, K**» 
•ev, nieea, Reese en» »leSSer Oleeeeee.

consulted bis wife, who had been good 
comrade In all of his business ven
tures and she said :
What would 
what would you do without your 
work?" And the multimillionaire did 
not soil. Thla la Just an Illustration 
that goes to show that money »an 
hare only a certain value, and that 
raine le not romps -able with the value 
of work.—Koubange.

the pruee-

SHOE POLISHES fDon't you soli: 
I do with the money, and the crusades and 

dlecjveri
gue»»

Celt m mm* tUtwy 
fww«»ed uklet iwe. ('«un—M aevlB S gJB. 
eeiSteSp.e. »ee«eye- U>at»I|»

trm n*rt*.

<* OK-euooo sMoes
PRESEtVE the LEATHE9,

owe. #o»t« * wtttrm
tfc Tmt. ». T*wN.O—.

Mmh MmUoû Thl, ÎIM.
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Mlnard*e Uniment Relieves Neuralgia
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A
whether (ie.-innn, le stole to give the 
assurance» demanded by America for 
» free nonet.union und In e fair die 
trh uitou rf supplies."

A Berlin nx> patch way* tnat Urn 
(in.cniiiM'iit crlvii* i« due to tin* fact 
• i.at ihr oxiiultvc commute,m of too 
i>. 41c; s' and WorhnM' Council he* 
Intvfcred with tin* Government's 
. yurutlve power# on several rmnloni. 
Negotiation* ary In progress. It adds, 
but the prefect of mi ugreement In no 
"light that the position of thu Cabinet 
In shaken.

Referring to reporta of Reparut let 
motenvfiita In Germany n dispatch 
to the Hally Mall from The Unaue 
aay* It I* Impossible bb yet to etui- 
mate the, txtont either >f the strength 
of Rte movement* or their real mo 
liven, but It suem# certain that Pre
mier Kbcrt'h Government l# of very 
uncertain duration, o 
utic"rtnln prln Mplx^" 
of the population, the correspondent 
adds, Is apathetic toward the revolu
tion He believed that with better foo l 
condition" und the revival of hopes, 
the true national character of the, 
Grrn un* will reappear.

DENTES TRUCK SOFTENED.

REVELATIONS 
ON HOLDING OF 

THE COLONIES

SEPARATE 
- RHINELAND 

REPUBLIC

GERMANY TOO 
EXHAUSTED 
TO CELEBRATE

meet cf a purely soviet government.
Thu Imho la so widely understood 

that the » old 1er*, despite the precipita
tion -if their movement out of Kran.-e, 
are stopping in aend wire* to lierlln 
demanding a constituent u*i>pmb!> 
Netted he!»**, the Government thl» 
morning publish** u welcome to the 
returning noldiern In which the 
tlori ni a Cl nallltuent assembly I» nul 
mentioned, but which emphasis

r and the workmen thu cbitr- 
ui u r ut the Oovernmec..

The majority Hoc'ellsl*. who have 
been leader* In the fight for n constit
uent BMienimbl). are not #hmxlng the 
same activity In thl* cause a* former
ly. and the minority !h xuffU-lcntly 
strong In Tlerlln to prevent the Gov
ernment from taking a definite stand.

delay I* Increasing

1

Correspondent, On Trip to 
Berlin, Says People 

Are Done.

Ex Colonial Secretary Tells 
Some Secrete of the 

Empire.

Seoeealon of All South Ger
many Seems Un

avoidable.
?

BUT Dut ÛEJRE SAVED S. AFRICAFEAR BOLSHEVIK) fill 11. each day 's 
thu dimand from the oitt'lde oi Dar
in;und amo of "very 

The greater part RIFLES SCARCE.
Coming hero from Copenhagen. I 

was struck by the absence of rlfUÿ In 
favorable comparison to Russia, where 
rifle* were under one's nose continual
ly Obviously the vokller» wish to 
flr.lali with rifle* 
have not seen a dozen wince I arrived 
in Berlin. Those were In the hand* 
of guards.

And That to Go Home, 
Eat and Re

cover.

When Rebels Seised Arms 
—Falkland Held by 

24 Hours.

Poles May Cut Off Food 
Supplies of 

Berlin. .1forever.
(By A.no Bosch Fleurot.)

A Berlin cable: The mronge*t in 
pr<:**!on one gets on coming Into Gri
ns -1 • is thn: \ii i • •
<*X] cctalkn o* certain t. • 
lU former mticie* com» iv ;tu i 1. 
i: » traveller rides In icul.-. * .mi

^ Dc-rlln cable: The movement to 
withdraw from'Germany and mate a 
separate republic I* gaining ground 
rapidly in tuc Homeland, according to 

ton* irom t'oivgne to Mo .Social let 
The movement tind# 

ng «apport on tn<* pan of the 
nais, a* a remit of tne Prussian

A London cable: Right Hon. James 
Lowiher presided yesterday at 
ing of the Empire Parliamentary As
sociation at the Houses of Parliament, 
at which many peers and

Mathis- Err berger, who headed the 
German armistice commission In the 
negotiations with Marshal Koch, baa 
Issued a denial In behalf of the com 
mission that it had obtained conny 
alons from the armistice terms fixed 
by the All* •*, says a Berlin despatch

"Article* appearing 
press.*' *a>s the Krzbergcr 
ruent, ' relating to obtaining 
alons in the term * of the tirmlRliee. are 
not ail In a- cord with the facts. They 
are rather the opposite of the facts. 
In spite nf all inconvenlcr.cv.* which 
arc already apparent In the acceptant 
of the Revere conditions of the arm 
istlce which has been imposed upon 
us. ovr adversaries have not shown 
the slightest consideration."

Ludwig Hire, a writer, ha 
appointed Hungarian Minister 
®lgn Affairs, according to a despatch 
from Budapest.

DEMAND RECOGNITION.

Complex freedom Is slightly lessen
ed by the struggle of the workmen for 
the control of the Government. This••• • i-r

L very little noticeable, but to me. af
ter my experience In Russia, It is ap
parent a.« a potential rather than an 
actual menace to freedom.

In the meanwhile 1 saw that six 
French .-oldltrs, walking abreast in 
Unter d»r Linden were hardly noticed. 
The hoteL arc full of former Kub- 
leben prisoners.

in l in pro y .-u.- me as used up. und 
fabric of life worn thin. The

X o cumin/ ,iersrwaena.
wen- present. The Prime Minister 
wrote paying a tribute to the work of1 
the association which had enabled the 
mevtln, 
from a

Government's announcement of its In- 
t ntion to fitabliab the Church.

The recent events In Berlin alr j ap- 
increased the fears of 

ere regarding Holshu-

ii .i-t-eis tram# which crstit-p.i:u. i .y 
U'A.iu.e u a lack cj ax«e *uta •• ne 
pa**e# t.uougti uia^un aiicr -ui'.i.m 
-vnuout a muuthtui of food, i u uoa
•la.Uiy tu« httOtlllUlv CO(le.‘, vh:p'i it-
-t. f .* uiegi.si.BK and mu»: ye taktn 
.. n -ut iu.in or rugar.

Entering tit l!n, he find* muddy 
and abauuy it.ect c rs, a ,.i 
s.-ocal loungers in vast, emp \ ep,iic>. 
Almost the only streei iryj.-.c mMi-bi.*: 
u* l jldlcni heading nomewird. too 
•xorn to let. any joy ever Lie Vue 
ccm.n.ï

All this give* an impress'an • »: pro
longed mlnry euta a* i k 
during the war. Ev-n i.i 
ccpt ,rr the orgum .4 - 
ib« bourgtolee,

In the German 
announce

X
g of overseas Parllamentariou# 
itfferent parts of the Empire, 

urged the continuance of similar 
services which would be even more in
valuable in thu tuturv ihau In the 
past.

parent ly nave 
tuu ittiiiieiiind 
vi.tm, us the correspondent declares.

XVe shall have to reckon with -e- 
e.enetion as almost unavoidable unless 
an tram» .Hate i-onaolldAticn Is reached 
.u tie run and the date oi elections to 
the, Constituent Assembly yet with tbo 
jir/jatesi speed."

It cannot be denied or concealed 
that ta< situation become- marcAllf- 
il- uli and more dangerous every 

■O*
Vlatt, in referring 
tribute d to Held 
tien burg, 
plans lor 

• in rman territory.
Herr Wolffe declares that all South 

G'.m'.au.' 
lions' in 
conelder the 
eapiial to its 
the reported Polish aggre 
the eastern borders cf l 
hove fatal consequences in regard to 
Lhc provisioning of Berlin.

Count Rcventlow, in the Tagcs Zel- 
tuag, .takes the earne standpoint, dc- 
•• luring that only a epeedy preliminary 
peace can prevent a i*ata-strophv.

HOW TROOPS ARE WELCOMED.

Bor l
its whole
people are not energetic, and the sol
diers ay wi;h<cnly one thought- anti 
that thought Is to get home, 
wagons filled the chief streets, depart
ing with equipment minus arm*.

My reception In Germarv. despite 
my four years with Allied armies, va* 
extremely cordial. I received -he im 
pression that for the German* the w ar 
ia not only long over, but forgotten in 
the midst of the mounting political 
struggle between » VonsAtuent As
sembly and the Soviet.

The chairman deplored the lost of 
three South African member* cf Par
liament. who bad been torpedoed and 
drowned on their way to attend the 
meting. He commended the proposal 
that an overseas delegation of Par
liamentarians bo Invited lo visit Eng
land next year.

Right Hon. Walter Long moved that 
a congratulatory message be sent to 
the overseas members of 
tary government, which

Traffic

Fora=f

'incodore Vxoltte In the Tiige- 
to a statement nt- 
Marshal ven Hln- 

arding alleged French 
permanent conquest of

âKusela, rx-Tho German Government, replying 
to tne Russian Soviet Government's 

ug the (ierinan 
proletariat dicta 

note, according to 
o the

Porlbmen- 
ha<K. been

brought about by the self-sacrificing 
heroism of the British ond allied arm
ies and navies acting under free Par
liaments.

rcgi
the

there la uj > c'a 
mist;/. Plainly, Germany t** reach 
cd t.:e absolute limit and lie ra* 
exlii usted.

The . olut'.cn even had no . urh
wild jayousnesa as ihat in Russia. The 
ISmj-Ire fell over; the révolu'. >n fell 
oi top. where it lo now lying. .Sigt.u 
c>: fighting are , nsignlfloent T*i-* up
heaval baa tet bem followed by tee 
aciAeleee parading of bayaie s ro 
borekome in Russia. The only case of 
revolutionary swank I noticeû wa-, a 

Certain morbid conditions must ex- buati.iig mue tm.or with an cn>r- 
ist in the stomweh and Intestine# to mous red bow. folk-wed by two armed 
encourage worms, and they will exist soldiers, who requisitioned the taxi- 
as long as these morbid conditions i cib 1 was about to enter. The .,pec- 
permlt them to. To be rid of thmw tac.'e Sees to unusual that it oven 
end spare the child Buffering, uav a.muKd th? cnlookern.
Miller's Worm Powders. They will Th« -people generally are too worn 
correct the digestive irregularities lay t0 c, ,'brate anything. They want 
destroying the worms, conditions fav- dmi.'.) to go home, eat and recover. 1 
orable to worms vvlll dlBapp#*er. an<l came to Germany with some personal 
the child will have no more Buffering m^ivingp. expecting to find «a survi- 
from that cause.» Vgi ef cockiness in at lesut a few In

dividuals. kxrt though I walked th" 
; recta talking Fn.glieh ,md French 
f.-w tcok notice and none .-it.- T.

To all. the war 1# compls - > 
wl .'.i not the o’lrfit»*! chance .to re
commence. Everything from pr- 
veating Starvation to a auitable peace 
li« * in our hands. The >*eut.e ot" every 
eenserration iwith men in the Gov- 
e.oment and with
that this is not the Germany which 
tuugnt tor four years, and the new 
Germany as km for .quarter. Were it 
not ior imminent starvation the 

would drop exhausted, but 
Democrats, 

effect of hunger

wireless message aakln 
workmen to fonn a 
torshlp. has sent a 
a despatch from C openhagen 

'Exchange Telegraph Company, 
mandlng that Russia acknowledge the 
present German Government and 
to agitate lor another.

The German Government also de- 
da an explanation of the arreat 

German consul-generals in

It is Wise to Prevent Disorder—
Many cause* lead to disorders of the 
stomach and few are free from them 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are net 
Ing their functions, 
uinlee's Vegetable 
tried and It will be found that the 
digestive organs will speedily resume 
healthy action. Laxatives and seda- 

In these pill* 
eparation could be

y î-.« UissaUiried with condi- 
tier'.in and i* beginning to 

question ot leaving the 
fate. He point, out that 

sidon ugainct 
iermanv may

de-
Mr. London referred to the welcome 

awaiting the overseas Premier* now 
assembling in England. General Dot ha 
would be doubly welcome In hi.* dual 
role of Prime Minister and mllltar.v 
commander.

Lord Harcourt, formerly Colonial 
Secretary, seconding the resolution, 
stated In the course of some inter
esting revelations that immedlatelv 
after the British ultimatum had ex
pired at midnight of August 4. I0l«. 
he had cabled the fact to the whole 
Empire, and before morn'ng had re
ceived a reply from the umaLl and 
most outlying centre*. That mcau* 
that the grim machinery of var bail 
commenced revolving overseas lu per- . 
feet order because over two years 
previously an individual war book hail 
been prepared by the Colonial Com
mittee covering the defence of e.vr> 
protectorate and island which plau 
had been locked in each Government's 
sate. l.crd Harcourt proceeded to 
recall the invitation to the trovern- 
ruents of Australasia and South Africa 
to take the neighboring (’.•■rman col
on !••-. provided the latter were f » be 

| at the Imperial Government's unre- 
A London cable; Twenty more tier | served disposal at the termination of 

•nan subiuar.ucj were aurrendeierl to the war. He paid a tribute lo the ad
mirable manner in w-hlch the colonies 
w. r.- taken and the able way In which 
hostilities xv.-re made. Subsequently, 
he -aid. xve had never lost a colon». 
even temporally, although the Falk
land Islands had only been saved by 
the fleet by a margin of 24 hours.

He referred to the danger which bad 
threatened South Africa to an extent 
that vv« n the South African rebels 
had failed to realize when they cap
tured tbc Vnion's arms and ammuni
tion in If* 14. When General Botha 
cabl' d for their replacement without 
dela>. he naturally, but without much 
hope, appealed to Lord 
Tflu latter rep.

"No. my friend, not one rifle nor 
I one cartridge shall be diverted from 
1 thu European front."

Lord Harcourt searched the xxurlil 
und ultimately

perform- 
a couree of Par- 
Pi Us BhotiUt be

Russia.
lives are so blended 
that no other pre 
so effective a* they.

The Council of the Purple's Corn- 
mi sale n welcome# the returning troop* 
with a proclamation, saying among 
other things 

‘ You marched 
the Fatherland when y ox 
tn say and a handful of autocrat* had 
rhe power in their haaid* end drnri- 
'.luled the booty omeng themselves. 
You ba l to fight In silence while hun
dred* of thousands at ycur vide had to 
<Hc. To-day you return to your own 

. —here in the future only the

ENEMY PIRATES 
GLORY IN SHAMEH into the fluid tor 

i had nothing

Boast of Their Conduct to 
Their Victims.

FLIERS ESCAPE.
country
people themselves will have anything Collide 3,000 Feet in Air, 

Fall to Ground. ' Twenty More Subs. Are 
Surrendered.

A NKW RKPl'BIJr.
Rcsnlte of Spartacuu activity con

tinue to be reported with menacing 
frequency Irom various sections of An Elkton, Md., despatch: 

through the air a,t a Height 
feet, two airplane*, operated by Lieut, 
.lame# V. Tierney and 
Hoare. collided over this city yester
day afternoon. The machines appear, 
ed as if licked together, then br>k 
apart and started to descend.

The plane operated by Lieut. Tier 
ney turned over «everal time*, and 
finally landed on its nose {n a field. 
Tierney
Jury.
was badly damaged in the colllsio 
narrowly escaped striking 
bnildi 
field.
right leg below the knee.

Sailing 
of il.000

revolutionists 1*
• •f.rmany.

On top of Thursday'.-« report of 
i vents at Kiel (where the F.xtrem- 
latjl usurped power of local authori
ties), came report# ot -similar at- 
riniptcd coups by followers of Karl 
l.itfbknecht, Independent .Socialist, 
at Hamburg and Dnsaeldorf. Tbc 
mowment lulled at Hamburg, but 
'tioceeded at Dueeeldorf

The Soldier#' and Workers" Coun
cil ft>r Greater Kiel ha* adopted a 
rc-olotion *tuting that all authority 
he Invested In the council until the 
fruits of the revolution can be safe
guarded, according to the Re l Flag. 
;h« rog.tn of Dr. IMebnecht. the 
ItntUcadviariallst. 
upclar«a all banka, principal 
tries and great landed 
► liould be national property

All legislation, it m tic iarcj, ohall 
«'rive *u the direction ot the .-ociul- 
:zation of the .State in collaboration 

ills tn«> Soluient' and Worker*' 
Councils. The bourgeoU cia. < la to 
ne txcludfJ.

tJerman newspaper* repert that 
thn Vuited Worsen*' and .Soldi- r .- 
( ouacilK have prodalmed Olden- 
lutrg, OestltrlcalAod. 
burg an 1 -chleaweig-Hotate'n n re
public. The capital will he at. Ham
burg. The districts named coin- 

ise all the Ncrth Sen 
uerman hmp.re from 
Denmark. Bremen und Hamburg are 
the two 'r.o*t Impirunt German ship
ping ports und are free cities. The 
Klnl ( a tal traxersea lloldt-'in

Ueut. John
Admiral dir Ranald Tyrwhitt. off 
Harwich this iro.inng. This makes u 
i^ti : o' ÙU sabninrlnes thu* far handed 
over. There would have bton 2i sur 
rendered to-day, but one sank during 
the night

The (orrespcr.dei;; of the wireless 
serv.cv with the oritlsh naval foret* 
says tut just before noon a «Ttilser 
came into ulgbl, lollowed by the Ger-

counti
Uu- situation prtosoh, 
fearing the political 
riots, are tryiDS to get food into the 
cities, but the delegate organization 
«•or food which Is needed weakly and 
its manipulation la now at a scand
al'll.
buti'cn is tbire. but with the decen
tralization of power It i ^ Impossible 
to move accordingly. Koch district 
rcfuzvs to p!vt-. Only the lifting 
hand fr« S witheut can save. 

CAPITALIZE STARVATION.
Th# extreme radicals, seeing In the 

ry pt the people u possibility to 
capitalize starvation politically, are 
bu*lly working up i-untiment. and 
there l* growing d-nger that the 
peuple will face general famine. Th.* 
Inuvli.tual xlasse*/ the wer.-t fed. 
have no m >;atxe. ucd to thu col- 
i fe of e*.tn hl/My organized ir.daa- 
trial ' «rmaey I, more than a po.- 
b'.ltty. . eeniingl/ even a certainly, 
w heu lam ne comes, and mafine Is a 
qu'M'on ct >xmks.

>'

-

escaped without seriou# in- 
Lieut. Hoare, whose machine1 Organization of local dlstri-

aeveral 
and .anded in a 

a fracture of the
> auLm;.r ut, and a German trans- 

Thc transfer took place in the
ng* and trees, 

He suffered
harbor cu account of the heavy sea 
running. The majority of the sub
marine# were large and nearly all 
were fitted with wireless equipment.

When

'
The resolution

property
Kitchener.TURKEY’S FUTURE. led:

Germans arrived it wa*
noticeable that tlie revolutions 
men: was decidedly present, 
the offic-irs had removed the Prussian t 
eagl*> from tlieir caps mid replace! 
them w‘ih a sort of red badge that 
recogn.z-.1* the authority of the Sali or*" 
and Soldier»' Council Tlurv seemed 
to be little discipline among the lot. 
Th* men tmk wry little notice o! 

thing their offiivr# raid to them. 
#h ."U‘.t.d:

"No o/ticer; no Kaleer."
S - nr of the German* wera cxveod-

e!o- 
inn ot

aryEnvoy to Allies to Ask Their 
Help.

for nearly a week 
found the weapon* required In 
friendly country.
despatched and was loaded with arm* 
and ammunition in CO bourn. They 

j reached ( apt* Town tn 16 day* That 
wa* th.- most '-ritlcal pori/d the Villon 

' of South Africa had « ver experienced. 
! lb,- resolution wa* adopted, and Mr. 
-IxiwthT Muted that he accepted the 

ngly anxious, to u.r such Eng; -u lie f . UoQ t0 prei,idu on th- executive 
they possessed, while other.; supprev# - _nmmmee an(1 ,-aeruiu General Botha 
«*.4 ih-'.r accompHeihments in ihat dl | r< -, ..rri-ai 
roctlon with equal care. One G rman 1 un ‘3
officer, who was inclined t<» be com- j powerful Medicine.—The healing
inun cative. uttuclud himself t-> '<he j tiv# |n Hlx ,agential oils are
<omis;oudent and mix! he work 1 .a , 'entrated In every bottle of Dr
Loudon before the war. île added Thomas' Eclectrlc OH. forming «ie 

"i bad an icilmatlon. a* many if the mosl beneficial liniment* ever 
u■ had. that ». -iho’ikl he wanted :r ! offered to the use of man Thouaanda 
the Summer of 11)14 so l went back to CBn te1ufy ae to Its power In allay-
Germany a month or two before war ,1|g pajn and many thousands more
wa* declared. I vxa* noi in ths mb- I ,.an testify that they owe their health 
marine serve* at ltr»t. but volunteer- j. ns wonderful power la not ax
el tji it and had a fair share of luck pressed by !ta rhxuipnues 

cmeot You British -a) It ra • not fair fight 
politt- ing. hut we Germane believe that tin 

< »i questions were x-ryllg for solution, end Juat'fle# the nuatis Then you 
namely, national assembly or n.» I complain that w«* shoot your men
national assembly: democracy or rule 1 while they nr* In the water. Why not.
by orunlxatlon of worker*; rule bv Th* men might b«« saved and fight ua
the majority or a dictature of the pro- another day. We ohould be fool# to
leiariat. according to the method* ui let them."

The crew of one submarine, with 
the exception of an officer, were all 
intoxicated.

When thu Germane surrender. Is 
physical impossibility for them to 

hands

A London .able Ahmed Rlv.a Ihy 
President cf the Turki.-h .ienate, le 
goiniT to I'arL* and London, to ascer
tain thi attitude of Entente statesmen

An empty ship wu*

(
Hrenuu. Un ni ai;)'

unetoward Turk« ■ . according !•■ a Brit
ish <• >rr penutut at Constantin iple, 
quoted by thq incrnmg neaspapera. Germany. .-•# far. I* nut radically 
Ahmed .tbc eorrt#p< u l« nt iav«, Lotie revolu:lonar>. The red flag is most- 

few Turkish btateanwii w ho* - I I •' on thu .iuic# of former officers stillcol -t of thu 
Holland

pr
to i tbr

record would Ineplrv Entente louft- 
nenci*. and b! Influença extend* <on- 
«Iderably beyond hi* office.

Ahmed desire# to obtain Kranro- 
llrltlsh guidance in rnrganizing Tur
key. Hu !- quoted a-» saying that th 
new Sultan L capable of playln* a 
useful pan In the regeneration ot hl« 
country within the limits of it# con
stitution. und deserves the support ol 
the Alike

In lh« .-t-rvicv trying to prove their 
rodnus*. A few soldier# wxar red, 
but niratl/ preferring red. black und 
; old. and thl# l# harder to get.

The statu of political though, i» bed 
shown dv the -situation of the Russian 
Ambassador J of fro. who. sent out of 
Berlin before the revolution, ha- been 
trying elnci* to return unsuccessfully, 
because the Soldier#' and Workmen * 
( oum lls. even tb«‘ Kiel 

I dl. mu e to permit him.
The radical*, however, consider the 

t- volution a# not yet begun.
I arrived In Berlin a; the ux 

when the chief of the unsettled

A despatch from Karla ru h» to thu 
Voese.-hu Zuitgun. of Berlin, how
ever a hopeful picture of 

Baden, whcri- a state 
constituent Assembly will meet Jan. 6 

titutlon. The entire 
despatch

sa va, demande that a national Aowm- 
bly (or t.ermany be summon *d xpilckl).

The German Soclallat organ, thu 
Verwuert# of Berlin, publishes the 
lc Bowing:

Information ha# be*a received that 
Admiral IPa'tv refund to negotiate 
with th«; b» legate# from the Work 
.ue^'a and Soldiers' Council because 
they were not reprwoentatlves of any 
vet ftgntaexi Government.

MAY HOLD UP FOOD.
* B)irthermore, we learn that food Y'ou never can tell. . Even the 

supplies, of which th«t United Btatee Judge, when he get» home, may havo 
had held out a prospect, will be held a wife that lays down the law to him. 
up temporarily la Rotterdam and It la more easy to gat a favor from 
Copenhagen because the American fortune than to k 
Government intends to wait and see ru*.

■, piWnt# 
situai

to adopt a cun# 
population- of Baden, thl# sailors* * juu-

:

Long Standing 
havo Fii/fere«i no 1 
and have tri(*d many so called re 
medle* they think there la na reel 
help for them, 
lettere received 
ora of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Re. 
medy from hnndrede of case* onoe 
aa desperate aa their own. tivyn In 
long-neglected cases this famous pre 
paratlun brings prompt help.

Asthma.- -Many 
on* from Asthma

BOLSHEVIKI KILL HUNDRED».
They should read the 

by the nianufartur- *hlnytui. Nov. » reseh-
ln« <h- State |w-nartment lu-.lay from 
Stockholm say •* It.lalnofors newspaper 
print* an* account or a terilfle Iaataha- 
vlk massacre at Petrograd. Five hun- 
<lr.»d former offlex-ra were reported mark- 
, <j f„r murder, and foreigoere n.tvralng 
from the Interior of ltuasla were said

Wu

f
I.enine.

The Issue 
tlaged. The 
of Germany.
mand throughout the- nation for ac 
tion. hae. to date, taken no definite I It a 
ataod and to the mind of Its oppoa- simultaneously throw up their 
enta la leading toward the establish- and throw down their arms?

A despatch from ltl*e. dated Novem
ber Ik ■tale* that X»0 German*, twrtud- 
Ing several officer**, are Ut great daag- 
». of etarvatloa at Mooeow.

la In no way ramou- 
Democratlc Government 

notwlthetandln* the de-

MHabit» ire at flrit cobweba, tbea 
cable».—Old Pioeerb.eeg it — Hubllu» E)'-
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW The lofluenea epidemic, which gain- 
•d a fraah start In thla town during 
the peace celebration, I» again subsid
ing. No new oases hare been reported 

I lately.

A large number from Wsterdown 
went to Mlllgrove Sunday afternoon to 
heer Rev H. W. Phllpott. of Hamilton 
who preached In the Methodist church, 
on mission work.

COAL Don't Forget Cur Rhone Number* Issued every Thursday morning from the 
oAce, Dundee Street. Wsterdown 

Subscription SI 00 per year. Papers to the 
United Sûtes, 50 cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 

O. H. GREKNK 
Editor and Publisher

"K

Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 
and Cannel

H. SLATER

RING 101 WATERDOWN
I That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 

Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
Quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub, Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pins. Needles, 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines.

We sell Hill's Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Flakes at Dale’s. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

An executive meeting of the Kpworth 
League was held at the home of Mrs. 
Thos. Allen on Tuesday evening Inst. 
It was decided to begin the régulai 

Mr. Richard Forth's family are re- meetings next Monday evening, when 
covering from the flu.

THURSDAY. NOV. 20. 1910 Waterdown
p LOCAL MENTION For Sale

Miss Florence Smith will give a report A splendid building lot. ItiO feet 
of the summer school. All the young frontage on Dundan street

F
The supply of wood and hard coal people are cordially Invited to attend 

Is gutting short in the village
G. W. ARNOLD

WsterdownMrs. J. Tassit* and Miss Titssie of 
Mrs. Col. Campbell, of London, le Toronto an* the guests of Mr. and 

visiting with Mrs. R. 8. Spence. For SaleMrs. .las. K. Huger.
■ A quantity of Brick and Lumber 

in good condition.
ISAAC BAKER

James Tuck. Main Street, has the 
whole milk business of the village.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tudor, Dundas, 
spent the week-end In Waterdown.

The Public Library will nopett 
Tuesday evening Dee. 3rd.

Mr. John Kirk returned home oti 
I Tuesday last from a pleasant visit 
with friends in Detroit and Toledo.

Two boxes have lieen received by 
the Corn Club for mendiera of th« 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Spence, of Dun- Poultry Show Ur be held here on 
dss, are spending s few days In town. tie.'. IS, 1» and 20th.

the Club wishing to visit the Show 
should notify the Secretary not than 
Dec. 16th.

. Waterdown

A. DALE WaterdownMoney to Loan License No. 9-6033Capt. D. U. McGregor. M.C., was a 
visitor at the parental home this week. $1,000 to loan on First Mortgage 

for term ut years.
□ nnnnnannaanucmncmnanDnnnnncmDaanucmaanonnanDnnaaancmBOX 20

'gM emlfvrs of Mill groveg y' :g The Sawell Greenhouses: □The Women's Patriotic League met 
in Strothers' Hall last Tuesday after
noon.

■gr lè, . LOST n
10

Fountain Pen without cap, between fn 
Griffin's corner and School. Finder n 
leave at Review office.

The Medical Health Officer, Dr. 1).
, A. Hopper, thoroughly fumigated the 
High and Public Schools on Satur
day last.

Mr. John Marshall of Ash visited 
his uncle, Mr. Peter McGregor 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. J. Russell McGregor, of Gore 
Bay, visited his father Mr. Peter Me 
Gregor last week.

Mrs. A. Donaldson is very ill with 
Influenza at her home in Hamilton.

Mr. Reuben Sparks was the win- 
ner of the 4th prize in the Victory . ^ ~

McKee, of Greensville, were Sunday Bund contest. Mr. Sparks secured » , Cake and 1 Car three
vLliors Ip town. «86,800.00 in subscriptions in Water quarte^ Lump Coal'

down. A remarkable record for a H. A. DRUMMOND
young man of his years. Millgrove Station

:
Robert Griffin Is assisting his broth

er. John, in the flour and feed busi
ness.

g Fresh Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants

Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs 
Cyclamen, Prinuila and Begonias 

Well Filled Fern Dishes 
Boston Whitmani 

Asparagus and Peteris Ferns

Funeral and Design Work

i □ 
□ n

LOSTMrs. W. S. Griffin and Mrs. A. New
ell visited with friends in Burlington 
on Tuesday.

::'
uA pair of Ladies Fur lined gloves 

Kinder kindly leave at Review 
office. n

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKee were 
Sunday visitors at the home of her 
parents here. For Sale

Coal or Wood Range, $10. 
Review Office

Mrs. Rodney Ellsworth, of Hamilton. ; 
Is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ellsworth.

'

For Sale:
nMr. and Mrs. John Surerus and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, of Mill- | 
grove, are visiting with their daughter. 
M rs. Alfred Dale. For Sale nNext Sunday has been set apart 

m- .. , „ throughout all Canada as a day of.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Black, of Cope, national thanksgiving for peace. The ! A large quantity of wood for sale 

town, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. services in the Waterdown churches cither cord or store length, apply to 
Peter Neff las, Sunday. will be of a suitable character, and

; large congregations are expected.

,r □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnannnsaDncnnnnnnDno
C W. DRUMMOND

> <Phone 34-2 WaterdownMrs. De Long is attending the 
funeral of the wife of her brother. Wm. ■ 
W. Foster, in Milton.

Stcreopieoti views were shown in ; 
the Township hall yesterday and to
day for the educational Iwnetit of the 
school childevn.

Our boys will soon In* coining 
home, and there has been no arrange 
incuts made, as yet. for a general 
welcome.

A years subscription to the Review 
! will make a fine Christmas gift.

Cold Weather Is ComingFor Sale
9 Room Cement Dwelling, nice frame 

barn and good lot in Village of Water- 
down, Apply to

J. C. LANGFORD

High school reopened on Monday 
last. No new cases of influenza have 
been reported of late.

Waterdown
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Taman, of Blyth, 

Ont., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Carter last week.

We have a large assortment of 
Men’s, Women’s, Misses, Boy’s 
and Children’s Hosiery. Also 
large shipment of Wool, Union 
and Fleece lined Underwear.

Men’s Dress Gloves, lined, $2.25 to $2.75

For Sale
Large Extension Table, painted 

Would make good Kitchen table. 
W. H. RH1I)

Mrs. Chas. Prodham has returned 
after a month’s visit with her daugh
ter, Gertie, In Eastern Ontario.

m ! a
Waterdown

We arc pleased to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Binkley are able to be around 
again after their recent illness.

Card of Thank»

WantedMr. and Mrs. John Mitchell wish 
to thank their many friends who |

Wilfred Langford, who volunteered were so kind and thoughtful during1 To purchase a small house to be 
Vladivostok, according to word recelv- their recent illness | removed,
ed by his parents here this week. CHAS. A. NEWELL

Campbcllvillv
. R R No 3

Canada Food License No. 8-17371In the absence of the pastor. Charles I 
Richards conducted the Sunday even 
ing service of the Methodist church 
here.

A 16TH CENTURY PROPHECY

Farm For Sajb 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownWhen pictures look alive, with move
ment free, ,

' hast Flamboro (center road) containing 50 
The Knotty Knitters held their rvgu When ships like fishes swim below acres- «ood Kardt*n soil, choice locality. I 

lar weekly meeting at the home of u,,. u convenient to school, church. Post Office. |
MIm Ver» Nicholson last Tuesday ' ; 2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and

evenlnK When men. outstripping birds, eat, , c^.,. Church,* Tp. Clark Wal.rd.wn
scour the sky.

Beiing part of Lot 7, 
Flamboro (center

in the 7th con. of

/
i

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and fum
lly. who have been confined to their Then hulr lht* world- douched in

blood, shall die. FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!home with Influenza, have recovered 
and are able to be around again

Blocked by Home».
The Porcupine Advance record» a 

twenty-i Inute delay for a train on 
the T. V O. a few days ago, caused 
by five horses getting on the track 
end running ahead of the locomotive. 
Tlv- engineer declares that he almost 
aught up with the runaways several

The congregation and members of 
Grace church are making preparations 
to hold their annual bazaar In the 
roller rink on Wednesday, December 
4th.

Greenvsille
Mr. Stanley Tunis ami Miss Celia 

Fisher, daughter of K. K. Fisher, 
Dundas were united in nutrriage by 
the Rev. Mr. MacDonald.The local poultry fanciers New Factom In tabor Unionism.

Clerks, ledger-keepers and other 
kindred employes of the banks .if 
Winnipeg have formed a bank 
clerks union and adulated with the 
Trades and Labor Council of the 
Manitoba capital. The school teach
ers of the 'Peg contemplate similar 
action.

are pre
dieting a "bigger than ever" show this 
winter A large number of Inquiries A young daughter has arrived at 
are being received by the secretary, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mur 
Mr. J. J. Creen. and the members are den. 
all working hard to make It the best
show yet held here. The Patriotic League tuet huit

Tuesday afternoon at the home Mr».
Your roof may catch fire from your 
chimney or by sparks from another 
fire. Guard against this and lower 
your Insurance bo using Eastlake 

tcel Shingles. For Sale by

fCommunion sendees were held In Clark.
Knox church on Sunday morning nml
were conducted by the pastor. Rev There are still a few eases of Flu 
Mr. Wedderbeme. Rev. W. L. Merner. in lhe village, 
pastor of Freeman and Appleby clr-1 
cuR. occupied the pulpit of Knox 1 
church here on Sunday evening. Rev.
Mr. Wedderbeme preached the anni
versary service In the Appleby Meth
odist church at that same hour.

Gamier Was Captured by Kraft.
Policeman Kraft of Kitchener*has 

redeemed the promise of hie name. 
When a wing-wearied gander alight
ed within the limits of his beat a 
short time ago. he cautiously gum
shoed forward and made the bird 
prisoner. The victim of Kraft*» 
craftiness failed to give a satisfac
tory account of Itself and its case was 
remanded until Thackaglvlng.

Mr. Ed. Modem, «ale last Tuesday 
was largely attended. W. H. REID, WaterdownMrs. Eli Morden died on Wednes
day .morning of pneumonia following 
an attack of Iufluenzâ.
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BUCHAN’S
Canada F cod License No U - 10*7

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies
H. A. Oleomargarine 

Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes, Gusto 

Grape-nut 
Pork and Beans 

Tobacco and 
Cigarettes

we SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

v
%s

-muvv wMi-mtn Mrs*.FACTS ABOUT OUlt HIT,KBS. 

Roman ('«thalle Member» of Parité. Waterdown Poultry ShowVictoria Oose.

1 hrJr,h |»»rZl 2, d . ^ , >"•« the recipient» of thro»
been l»»u«d hjr Col. K J. Chambers, I of which here boon billed. The meet 
Oentleman Uiher of the tlUeh Hod thrllllet eerouni leeempealee the
and Chief Pr«e« Cananr Tb* new *,*.rd 10 P|b*r J»™'» Rlrherdeen, of
0„,d, ,, .he fir., which h.. been * Prt^hJV.Mh. obttl.od Hr 

published since the last elections and mtaaton to play hie company "over 
is of particular interest on scrount *he «>1» " As the company approached 
of the biographies of the new mem- ,,B objective It was held up by very 
here of Psrllsnicnt. strong wire and came tinder an In-

Therc has been much discussion ,,nM‘ nr*' which caused heavy casual- 
os to the religious complexion of ,,WI which momentarily demoralised 
the new Parliament. The Oulde ,he f®rmaMon. Richardson, realising 
settles this, except that there are t*1* ■Huatlon. strode up end down 
nineteen members who have not w,,h ,h,> srentest coolness The ef-
furnlshe ' the author with their ,ec* wa" Instantaneous. Inspired by
denominational choice, There are h,e ■Plvndld example the company 
67 Roman Catholics in the new n,lh*d the wire with such fury and 
Parliament. Of these only seven determination that the obstacle was 
are In the Government benches overcome and the position captured. 
The Roman Catholics on the l«*<er. after participating In bomb- 
Oovemment aide are Hon C J ln* operations, he was detailed to 
Doherty, R. H Butts (Cape Breton Ulke beck wounded comrades and 
South). Dr. J. L. Chabot (Ottawa) Prisoners. After proceeding 
H. A Mackle (Edmonton East), ?e.rde he remembered that he had 
Capt. R. J. Manlon (Fort William) ,e,t h,e D,i>ee behind. Although 
P F. Martin (Halifax) and James itron**)f warned he insisted on re- 
M('Isaac (King's, PEI). On the turning to recover his pipes. He was 
OposltIon side are flfteen Protestant» never "een *taln and Is accordingly 
This I.- exclusive of those who have Pre8umed dead through lapse of time, 
not reported, all but one of whom are 
new Unionist members.

Presbyterians are second among 
the members of Parliament, totalling 
no less than 62. Anglicans are third 
with 34 members and Methodists 
fourth with 27. There are eight Bap
tists, headed by Sir George Foster, 
who describes himself In his bio
graphy ns a Free Christian Baptist."
There are two Congrcgatlonallsts In 
the new House. The Lutherans are 
represented by W. D. Euler, the new 
laurier member for North Waterloo.
The Jews for the first time ln Cana
dian hlstor

ROLLER RINK 
Waterdown, Ont.

200

Tragedy of Wounded Officer.
A very remarkable obituary notice 

of a young British officer has recent
ly appeared:

Champney—Harold D’Arcy, 9th 
April, believed killed, bullet wounds, 
legs paralysed, drugged, 
morphia, starved.
Death 
Fort 
gram
April 15," Limburg, was withheld 
fortnight to stop home news, and de
spatched Mayday; same day

>ry have a parliamentary burled him. Col. Champney Informs 
representative ln the person of 8. W. newspaper home abroad camp com- 
Jacobs, member for Cartier. mandants.

There Is also a Quaker représenta- Col. F. D’Arcy Champney, Sçar- 
tlve in the House. Isaac E. Pedlow, borough, the father of this officer, 
the new Laurier member for South writes to us as follows: "Sir.—One 
Renfr°w. professes this faith. Capt. wonders If the "spurlos’ murder sys- 
Joseph lead, the Prince Edward Is- ,em 1* applied to British wounded ln 
land mariner, who sailed every sea, German hospitals like the ‘spurlos 
Is put down ns a Vnlversallst. Levi versenken’ devilry at sea. My son. 
Thompson. Liberal Unionist member officially reported killed in action In 
for Qu’Appelle. Is a "Disciple of France. April 9. was at Limburg.

There are two members April 15-17, filling up In his usual 
who simply describe themselves as K°od handwriting three official post- 
Protestants. They are F. J. Fulton, cards andatelegram : ‘Slightly wound- 
Unlonlst member for Cariboo, and ed- prisoner of war.’ Th 
Thomas E. Simpson. Algoma West. bX four days’ Journey.

of the Cabinet is ,0 Ingolstadt. Bavaria; 
interesting. There are now twenty- have Ove light machii 
one Cabinet Ministers and they are ,n his back.' none extracted; why 
divided as follows. Presbyterians. 8; no<7 Rontgen Rays first discovered 
Methodists, 7; Anglicans." 3: Roman at Wurzburg; legs paralyzed, prob- 
Catholics, 2. and Baptists. 1. ably septic poisoning, unconscious

The Presbyterians are Hon. C. C. "cveral days before death. April 29*; 
Ballantyne, Hou. J. A. Calder, Hon. burial May 1. 'Shot through the spine 
T A. Crerar. Hon. A. K. MacLean, and had very 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Hon. J. D. ®ry.’ according 
Reid. Sir Thomas White and Senator d|an officer prisoner at Ingo 
Gideon Robertson. "Spurlos verglfet'? (poisoned

The Methodists are: Hon. F. A. godfather, the Right Hon. L. Hardy, 
farvell, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. remarks: 'There Is little to make one 
T. W. Crothers. Sir Edward Kemp, Rb,e to accept any statement from a 
Sir James Ixmgheed. Hon. N. W. , German source as accurate’."
Rowell and Hon. Arthur Sifton.

The Anglicans are: Sir Robert 
Borden, Gen. Mewburn and Hon.
Martin Rurrell.

The two Roman Catholics are Hon.
C. J. Doherty and Hon. P. E. Blon- 
dln, while Sir George Foster Is the 
sole representative of the Baptists.

It Is interesting to note the appar- 0f 
ent powerful influence of Ontario on 
Western Canada. Of the six Western 
Ministers, five were born In Ontario.
Only one. Hon. Martin Burrell, was 
born outside of Ontario, and his natal 

; place was England. He Is the only 
British-born In the Cabinet.

One of the Quebec Ministers,
Ballantyne, was born in Ontario. On 
the other hand, one of the Ontario 
Ministers. Sir Edward Kemp, was 

. born in Quebec. So that of the 
twenty-one Cabinet Ministers over 
half, or twelve, were born in On
tario. Two-thirds of the western 

| members also first saw the light of 
day ln Ontario. I~ 
seven British-born members 
House. They are Hon. Marti 
rell. Dr. Michael Clark. F. J. 
ton. Cariboo and C. R. Harrison, the 
new Labor Unionist member for 
Nlplsslng. who were born In Eng
land; Major R. C. Cooper, Vancouver 

, South, and Andrew Knox. Prince Al
bert. who were born ln Ireland, and 
John F. Reid, new Unionist member 
for Mackenzie, who waa born on the 
Orkney Islands.

There are but two American-born 
, members of the House. William A.
Charlton, member for Norfolk, wa» 
born in New York State, but came 
to Canada when he was but eight 
years old.
emigration in Western Canada I» 
repreeented by Charles E. Long, 
new Unionist member for North 
Battleford. He was born In Wis
consin in 1879 and is a graduate In 
science of Wisconsin University. He 
came to Canada In 1906.

The newness of the west I» 
emphasized by the fact that of the 
west’s 67 members only two were 
born west of the Great Lakes. They 
are Thomas Hays, who was born at 

' 81. Andrew's. In the riding he repre- 
1 sent», Selkirk, Manitoba, and Dr.
8. F. Tolmle, representative for Vic- 

j tori» City, wh
Mr. Hays is a son of one of the orig
inal Selkirk settlers. Dr. Tolmle’s 
father was one of the pioneers of the 
Pacific Coast, arriving In the far weet 
In 1832 as a doctor In the employ of 
the Hudson Bay Company.
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AUCTION SALESThe Showing of the R. M. C.
The splendid record of the Royal 

Milita

statement to the effect that in all ap
proximately 914 graduates and for
mer cadets have served In the war; 

these 353 have been cadets who 
granted commissions direct 
the college since the war be- 
d 41 who enlisted with a view

iry College, Kingston, ln the 
nt war is shown 1 n an official

Of every description conducted 
in any part of the Province

to obtaining a commission. Of the 
number 127 have been killed in

No fewer than 340 honors and 
decorations have been given to date 
to those graduates and former 
cadets serving in the war. These 
comprise the following:

British—V.C., 1; K.C.B., 3; C.B., 
17; K.G.S.I.. 1; C.M.G., 40; D.S.O., 
109 (one bar). 3; (two bars. 2; M.C., 
103 (one bar), 10; D.F.C . 2; D.C.M . 
1; Mons Star (apx), 7; A.D.C. to 

! H. M the King. 3.
Legion

If you arc looking for a farm property 
of any kind we can help you locate just 
what you want.

Mr.

S. Frank Smith & SonThere are only 
of the 
n Bur- 

Ful-

Fnrelgn — French:
Honor. 11; Croix de Guerre, 8; Ordre 
de la Coronne. 1.

Italian—Crown of Italy, 1.
Serbian—White Eagle, 4; St. Bavm, 

1; Karageorge, 1.
Russian—Ct.

Imar. 1; Ste. Anne, 2.
Greece—The Redeemer, 1. 
Approximately 146 have been men- 1 

despatches once; 39 twice, 
four times, 2 five

of
The Did Reliable Auctioneers

CaledoniaWaterdown|

Stanislas, 3; St. Vlad-

lmlian Marriage Binding. 
Cornelius Henry, a Six Nation In

dian. claimed through his counsel, 
| New nanus lor Arctic lands and j \y. Bowlby, in Brantford recently,
I seas probably will soon be wanted in fhai a pageant form of marriage

Ottawa as a r.-sult of the discoveries whiPh he went through with Sarah
The Uove-nment at Ottawa has of Vllhjalmur Sufansson. the return- Henry, who charged him with non-

niany applications for salary In- cd Canadian Arctic explorer A gupport. war not binding. Magls-
rreases these days, but not many board of geologists In Ottawu directs tral,, Livingston thought otherwise, 
such as that filed by the general util- the giving ot names to all of Can- an,j m V|w o* the fact that the eou- 
Ity man In the office of the Canadian adii s m a-lound possessions. p|P had eight children and the defen-
Trade Commissioner at Yokohama. Suggestions have been made that (ia„t hnd not provided for his wife 
A. Hanadn is his name, although he 'Stefan.son’s Land" should be the for |Wu years, he Imposed a fine of
loyally wishes that the initial H had name of the group of Islands found gioo or six mor.ths, the fine, If paid,
been C. He has for years been serv- by the explorer northwest of Prince to gu <0 u,t. W|fe
Ing this country on a salary of $9.75 Patrick Land. Stefanwson. however,
a month. He firds this scarcely suffi- says news lands are never named
dent to maintain himself, his wife after the men who find them 
and their family of five ln the social Another name will be needed for 
circles to which they have the entry what has long been called Prince na **"* wn* recently home on leave, 
through his official status. The Civil Gustav Adolph Sea. thought to be an wa*. last winter, the victim of a 1,60#
Service Commission has approved his arm of the Arctic Ocean Stefam«»on ,ul* *rom cloudland. His face
-equeet for $12 monthly. ! found thr.t the seu wasn't a aea at and Jaws were horribly shattered

all. bin contained the new land he 
i discovered.

tinned In
23 three times, 11 
times and 1 six times.

New Names Wanted.

Not a Grafter.

The new American

Marvel* of War Surgery.
Flight Lieut. C. Jones, of Kelow-!

and Jaws were 
nd he lay unconscious and unfound 

He has now but a 
chin to mark hie

'
ana ne lay u 
for three days. I 
slight sear on the 
mishap — thanks to the marvel®»» 
surgery of the army.

o was born In Victoria.
Hangman Grants Reprieve.

Sullivan and Johnson, two Manitoba ! 
murderers condemned to death on 
the gallows, obtained a five days’ re- .. 
prieve through Ellis, the hangman. n,B 
being unable to reach Winnipeg 
the date set for the execution.

Found \\ Iigon-loml of Fgga.
Pte. Matthew King In 

people at Colborne. 
of a Canadian battalion which, 

, In taking possession of a raptured 
town recently found a "wagonful of 
hard-boiled eggs." which they pro- 

. ^ ». reeded forthwith to put to excellent
In BrotkvUIe the r«pre»enutl*»a u,t. King add»: "Frill hu plenty 

of the Preebyterl.n, Methodlet and 0l Kood lood for hi. noldler». no mnt- 
Bapttnt churches win hold «twice In „r how ,ho6, a, home may be run- 
common during the winter months. ntnR ghori " 
coal conservation being the object but i 
•hunch union the distant objective.

letter to
tells of the Represents Ancient Dynasty.

Prince Fuehltnl, heir presumptive 
to the throne ol Japan, who Is low 
crossing Canada from weet to east, 
represents a dynasty by far the eld
est In world history, whe present mos- 

the 113nd I» 
I extending from the 
before the Chrtattas

luckby
Puffball* Large aa Pumpkin».

Eight niauiqioth puffballs were 
found by William James on a lot in 
Windsor recently, which are describ
ed as weighing five pounds each and 
"as large as pumpkin»." The true 
puffball is an edible fungus amd a» 
much a delicacy as the mushroom.

Union Coming.

arch of Nippon being 
an unbrohen line 
seventh century
•I».
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Tlil OA1LY ROUND.

▲ friend quoted this verse to me 
the other day. end added, with a half 
sigh. "Let this eufflce we eflll." Home- 
how I find it very uifflmilt to recon* 
elle with the reel leanness end sens* 
of personal insgfflrLney that so often 
come over me. It I» »•> difficult to 
keefo on trusting when thing* eevtii to 
be going wrong. Yes. heyond e doubt 
that le one of the hardest things that 
perplex U* In our daily round i>niry fiuduv

We are all painfully «wire life to- Mut ter. <lel«> •
d.y end III» liefer# lb# wer ere two yVSi'.nn.."; ."V. 
very different propositions. In those n.w i»td. doa
peaveful daye moet of ue looked upon iwe, lb. 
the phraee "tho battle of life" a« lUUe TJ>nwwd |^oulu> 
more than a poetic expression Our yOW|, iii. 
live* lay. It seemed to ue. In plcaeant iq.iine rtticrku* ... 
places, and there wee little to Incon- S^kiVnZ*»1 n. 
venlence ua or turn ua away from our n, '
ordered methoda and dally routine. Fruit*
Kven our religion we took In calm Apptt-w. ba 
and moaeured doeoa; the porelblll’/ of bh* v
a time when we should need all our vrabapplee..............
dependence on God and all our faith bankri ...........
In Him to prevent national dleaeter ' yutawe. beek-t 
seemed outalde the echeme of our iL^aei
lives. We had not then attempted to im./bag .............
learn the lesson* that many of ue Carrot* peck .........
bar, had to lean, with #«rew.wruM ' a' qu.
hearte. It la not an easy thing to be ,;atise,.i each..................
a good soldier of Christ. It means lîaulirinwer. each ... 
much work, many hardship*, and con- Çeisry, heed ......
étant dan*»r -,V« rou.i »v»r b# flaht- ,„.™ ,ÏL. '
Ing the great battle against sin nud j»0, b-vk.-t ...............
sorrow and :«tleery. Remember that* im>., p.ciwing.............
the Christian army is not resting in 1
barracks, but It Is ever on lho march 
end constantly engaged In battle, Lax y iootket 
people and coward* are not wanted In Pumpkin*, each — 
the ranks. A« Christians we must bo A’j}*'u*' i’*" 
prepared *o vork **nd fight, and,to -n- eageV biinch 
dure bravely and patently whatever i ca>ory. ounch 
hardship* we have to face. Remember {£££ ‘ o n>
mat our Cs a.ant» eye-» s ever vu u.», -furnipi. 'bag ...........
and tha' we ure fighting hie battle. u.».. ourk.t .....................................

To rest in trust doe* not moan that V«**etsbi«> marrow, each ... ou. 
we are to Mist Kven as tho soldier 
finds that he has little time in which 
to be Idle V he le to do 
thoroughly, %o we can find plenty to 
do to keep ourselves In our proper 
placée In tho army of Christiana. Crk* 
lho study o♦ the Rllile. for Instance.
How rarely one meets people in the .su. » y«*»iuw
ordinary course of dally life who ap- *••*, nv. 
pear to bar. anythin* mor, than a
very superficial knowledge of that yfM|0*. An<l 3 yt-uow, «hk. 
most wonderful of all hooks. Put a Atlantic yvi.uw*. N<>. 1 y.now, tiiff.*r- 
•Iniple Biblical question to the next entia'. 4sc; ->•>. . ?«••<>*. »*:; .su. » y. l- 

thre-e men you meet, and *oe l,,*;n*(Ul y<1|OW,, x.». t 
you get h correct answer, hiuibi. ..k*. .so. . yvnow, «a 
t think that the averazu "...

aroald preearva Mia people from «ttlin. 
tie» throesh the famlee ttat Me Meow 
wea nomlee, ae« while Me 4M oet ap
prove of I Me no ure» JoeepM'a brother» 
took with him, yet h»eo far an«# ua# 
of their plane oe to acnempllah hie 

at purpoee. Man trlea le rain 
agaln.t Clod.

y;w*Sv .•

:

OWg are 
to fight

III. Joeeph sold Into slavery tva. 22- 
me unto

December 1, 111! 
Joseph sold by hi* brothers, -tieneels 

17; IB-1*.
COMMENTARY,—I. A cruel plot 

Iv*. 11-10). IB. When they saw him 
far off—The occupation of Jacob as a 
herdsman required those who kepi hi* 
flocka to travel far in search of pas
turage. Jacob owned land at Shech- 
eta, and thither the brothers of Joeeph 
went with the herd* 
were likely to beset hie sons and his 
poaeesalons, Jacob was desirous of 
knowing how they were getting along. 
It was necessary for Joseph, who was 
sent by his father, to Journey elxty 
ml Ira to Dothlen to find his brothers. 
The brothers saw him at a great dls- 

and recognised him. They con
spired against him to slay him- -The 

used In bis broth- 
to rid them- 

They retained In their

TORONTO MARKETS.UOMON IX.
i-l 2*). 13. When Joseph was cor 

his brethren On hte part there was 
only

KAItMKK»' MAMKI4T.
Will

ho suspicion of mischief and 
relief to know that he hail fougd 
brothers, for whose welfare his rather 
hud eem him to Inquire. On their part, 
there was a spirit of hatred and mur
der. Ilia coat -Thle token of hie fath- 

especlal affection we*, to his bro
thers, a hated thing, and they would 
have the satisfaction of removing front 
bint that mark of distinction. 24. The 
pit was empty—Although there we* ao 
water in It. there waa probably mud 
or allnte In the bottom, and it was a 
foul place lo stay. If they placed the 
usual stone cover upon the mouth of 
the pit, Joseph's Imprisonment 
uncomfortable Indeed, 
to eat breed—To be content to eat 
under aui'h circumstances showed that 
they were heartless. It Is more than 
likely that they were eating delicacies 
that Joeeph had brought them from 
Hebron. A company of leiimeellte 
caravan composed of Isbmselltes, des
cendant* of lehraael and iMldlanltee, 
defendants of Mldian. a eon of Ab
raham by Keturah. There may have 
been other tribes In the company, ns 
travel was principally by caravan for 
safety. Dothan was on the caravan 
route from Damascus to Kgypt. Hpl i- 
ery—Probably the gum tragacantb. 
which, with myrrh, waa need In Kgypt 
for embalming. Balm—The aromatic 
balsam, for which Gilead was noted, 
wa« used in the temples of Kgypt. 2$. 
Judah—Perhaps he was slightly moved 
by the cries of Joseph for help, and 
saw that there would he an opportun
ity to be rid of Joseph without putting 
hint to death and. at the same time, 

V eeaaon. Into one of iheae ell- <»*> ''ould «el .ome money for them- 
trine It waa propoaed to place aelvea. 27 Hell him lo tho lahn*ollte« 
Joaeph'a body with the tho„*ht that It -The merchant, In the caravan were 
would be effectually concealed .We not only dealer, Inleplcea, ml alee In 
will cay. etr.—Jealousy, hatred, mur- •■•*«•• '°",,n,rrh br,ol.h,t^ 
do rand lyltut wore iln, In the heart! «atlefled with that turn of affaire. 2». 
of Joseph s brothers. One stn Id to T-eety piece» of ellver-Kach piece 
another. The wonld-be murderers °» •* v 
were planning to deceive their father wortu
Into believing that Joseph had been divided this money equa
slain bv a wild beast. We shall see <>ng themselves each would h 
what will become of his dreams-The ^“‘raient of. little more than a 
brothers were plainly Irritated over dollar. Can w# Imagine Ihelr fecllu*. 
Joseph's dream, and plotted to m.ke -lih 'hat paltry aunt In their pu 
their fulfilment an utter l.npoeelblltty. and their guilt on their -leans?
They were taking a «ourse that called Queitions Where wa# Jacob s home 
for deep repentance In future years, at This time? How did he show tpedal 
If they could have looked forward a affection for Joeeph? Relate Joseph’* 
•wore of years and could have seen tw<> dream*, «live the interpretation, 
how their brother would be exalted Describe the feeling of Joseph's hrotb- 
ur.d bow they would he humiliated, j en» toward hint. Upon what errand 
they would, perhaps as a measure for • did Jacob send Joseph? What plot did 
self-protection. have refrained from they form? What was Reuben's h 
their Ill-treatment of Joseph Kven gemion? What did Judah 
so. they would have been guilty before What was finally done with 
God. tor they cherished murder anti What deception was practised upon 
hatr?d In their hearts. ^ Jacob?

If. Reuben's successful p’.ea tv«. 21,
22) 21. Reuben heard It— This *»«
Joeeph'a eldest brother and the one 
who owned protection to him. Deliv
ered him out of their hands—Reuben 
interrupted hie brother* in their 
plan to kill Joaoph. Jle had It in uilud, 
not only to save Joseph * life, but also 
to restore him to his father <v«. 22).
Ix-t us not kill him—Reuben's love for 
hi* father and Joseph and hla regard 
for right led him to make thle pica 
Although the moral law, as embodied 
in the Ten Commandments, bad not 
yc; been given, the principle* underly
ing it wore written on the conscience* 
of men. 22. Cast him into th1* pit- In 
shape the pit was circular, a* the cus
tom was to construct them 
large at the bottom and small at 
top One could not escape from them 
unaided. While the brother* were 
planning to report that he had been 
slain by wild beasts. Resben was plan
ning to rescue him from their murder
ous banda He would put him into the 
Pit alive, instead of slain, as they de
sired. That be might, deliver him 
to his father again—Reuben was Jac
ob's eldest son and the one who 
would natursHy come Into the bless
ing* of the first born, and he knew 
that Jacob's affection for Joseph waa 
stronger than that for him: yet he 
had that largene** of heart that mov
ed him to exert himself to the utmost 
to restore him to hie father. Reuben * 
attitude toward Joseph wss very af
ferent from that of Judah and the rest 
of hie brothers. HI* was a determin
ation to deliver him to hie father, 
thelre wa* a fixed purpoee to destroy

. H111
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V *distress over the excellence* or suc
cesses of other*. It I* a most un
worthy and belittling Impulse, of 
which noble minds are Incapable. No 
disposition Is more distorting to the 
vision, perverting to the Judgment or 
unjust to its object. It imagines evil 
where none exlsis, transforms virtue* 
into vlfo, mistakes Into malice and 
gloats over the difficulties or dis 
of Its objects. While Jacob'* unwise 
expnv.slonH of preference cannot l»e 
approved, the Minister disposition of 
Joseph's brethren discloses an un- 
worthlnes* of character In striking 
contrast to the excellence of his own. 
Their envy wa* open and avowee. 
"They hated him and could not uneik 
peaceably to him." Joseph'* nnw.t- 
tlng narration c-f hi* dream* fann.-d 
the smoldering hatred into a consum
ing flahte. and even called forth 
entai reproof while p «rental
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26. Hat down
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V »
o a*.arrival of Joseph arc 

ers the determination 
•elves of him. 
minds the dreems he had had, and 

* they hated him to that extent that 
they became conspirator* and murder
ers at heart. 19. Tbi* dreamer- It I» 
eot difficult to Imagine the contempt 
with which Joseph'* brother* *pi 
hlm ta "this dreamer." The d 
are recorded In verses 5—11 of the pre
sent chapter, and they did not Impraa* 
Joeeph's brothers favorabl> when he 
told them to them. 20. Come now— 
The brother* saw that the opportunity 

presenting itself to put Joseph 
f the way and they were deciding 

on the course they would pursue. The 
suggestion was to slay him and make 
some disposition of his body. Into 
some pit—There were many “pits" in 
that country. They were rlatem* con- 

below the surface of the
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grasped the promleed greatne*#. ‘ Ills 
father observed by saying" We a:e 
reminded that when bn canin, of whom 
Joseph wa* In *onie snnee a t)r. h<4 
mother kept the saying* 
him "In her heart." In t 
the leeaon the family dlt irl 
ite climax.
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SUGAR MARK KT.

W holeialc quelatl'iii* to the retail trade 
«an » ..oft... *«i ituiitu sag*., '1 or vino Ue-
Avaulu granulatvd ...... ivO lbn. IIO.M
.-»i Lajiwicncf, *isnula»ed in* ms. lo.oi
laentic gvanüiAlea *W lo*. 10.1S
< aiiHue grenu.e.rtU ...............I»*» it»*. ».*•

ACH'iia yrtiiiwe. No. I yellow Slner-

reacbei 
of

b'( persn-
evilThe v.pportunl.v 

arrived, occaaloned by Jo»<y> 
vcrlng obedicncn. and Jacoby 
for "thy brethren" and "thy flock* " 
Thai the murderou* purpoee was over
ruled for beneficent ends, does noi «n 
the ellghtciit degree exonerate the 

Joseph &

hi* work

etrurted
ground to hold water during the long 
dr

concern

Mr; .xti. iplotter*. With one exception 
brethren must stand branded

There I* a second cho'vi of
er was a shekel In weight, asd evil, which, reaching Its end* by Ind*- 
ahout sixty cents. If the broth- rent methoda. Is not le*s criminal In 

fact, though more plausible In pro-e-s. 
"Come onw and let ua slay him. 
"Whet profit l* It If we slay our 
brother?" "t ome, and *!er u* sell him . 
and lot not our hand be upon him ; 
antedating by many generations Die 
treachery of Judas anil the ecclesiasti
cal envy of Jerusalem. W. H.

differ- 
* y<i-how often 

Honietlines 
man ha* a sort of ebaraefaced reluc
tance to be seen reading the Bible, or 
to have It known that he studies its 

others have ignored it. or n«*v-

yaatlow,

MEAT8-WHOI.K8AI.K. i
. . «17 06

i>o , ninn'iusrlfi* W
('arcMise*. cnoioe IS W -i w

i»o., mi'dlum ......................... 1/ 5s V4 #0

trw
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Beef, fikroqua: t^r*

page*;
er accustomed themselves to look 
on it a* a hook to be read except 
church or chapel or at a funeral. Y e. 
1; I* the trlteot com men place to #ay 

woman could sit down 
page* without being 
e is hardly a phaee 

man life but one can there learn 
hlng about it. while even ta «ten 

estimate It H unequalled
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TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS

l>o., common .......
Vest, common, ewi. 

Hu . meuium 
Ho., vrime 

Heavy ho 
rthop h

_ sutoir iiok* .........
Mutton, ewi.............
J.amlt, Si

No matter how deep-rooted the 
corn or wart may he. It must yield 
to Holloway's Corn Cure if used aa 
directed.

that no man or 
to the study of Its 
better for It. Tber 
of hu

inn*, U».
ux-
*e? People Who Are Too Good.

We have In this world all kinds of 
organ Irai ion* for making bad people 
good and good people better.

fT>r making too good

n CO 
13 7.iEss: ;3KS: ,t-"m : I?8

buii* ....................... !#
CHttle, cnoice ... • V»

propoee 
J oseph ? the lowost

1» history.
Hutcrtur cattle, medium 
jhitone i-attlc, cuminnn 
Hutcher cow*, choice . 
Jtutdher cows, medium 
Hu it her cow*, «aimers ... 
Hutcher bull*
J* ceding steers 
.stocker*, choice 
Mtlkeri. chotçe 
s$>nngers.
Sheep, owes ... .
Hue** and cutis

y.. a v>
6 WU. City of Toledo,te of Oh I 

uoe* Con Xbut lPR V TICAL SURVEY.
Tjpic.—Seeds and fruits of family 

discord.
Frank J. «‘hen*-y make* neth th:y he 

!s .«euior i-wrtner vf t'ie firm or *' -

r;xd,
and every case „f C.iarrl, that varmo

know of nono 
people—well, lot us nay. normal. Wo 

would

6 6U 
.v75

1 Paternal favoritieni. 
il.Fraternal envy.
I Paternal favoritism, 

non we e udy
character In tho process of preparing a 
chosen instrument for a great pur
pose. A more noble and symmetrical 
character does not appear in scripture 
biography. The history of Joseph Is 
one of the moet interesting and inspir
ing In tho world. It atencl* in almost 
solitary excellence and records no 
moral lapse*. As eon. «lave or sover
eign. exalted principle* and purpose.» 
appear at every stage of the history. 
Mingling with possibly some early in
discretions, which were natural and in
nocent. are manifestation* of truthful
ness, pereoverenre and fidelity. which 
are most prom!*ing. A* years teach 
wisdom and opportunity enlarges 
these qualities shine with Increasing 
tURter In association with 
equally commendable.
ItlRin was en.Ire!) natural, though un
wise and unfortunate In l a result*. 
Joseph "wa* the son ot hi* old age" 
and the child of his beautiful, favorite 
and departed wife, to secure whom he 
endured fourteen years of galling ser- 

It Is evident al*o that even

\i S
Li 2»

f7 A 
V .»

9 Wpeople who
ve been greatly benefited 

vaMonal spree." with perhaps 
in jail, hut whom no one !* 
ous encugh to corrupt. Jt i* not Ihelr 
fault tha’ they are so good; all the 
force* of their social circle work to | 
make them more respectable. Robert j 
M ttav In the Atlantic Monthly.

have all known

a night 
courage-

liit ".v.SB

v
Hog", fell and watered .. 1H VO 

valves ......................................54

In this ltw- 
the training of a great

ANK J. I’HKNKY.
sworn IO before me and suscrlbed »

z'jrxr- *" w.m'lea^n'; ■

..............
tiers’ ‘.St "LSI

S.-n.l fur tesllmmilal*. free.
I.' J. i’HKVKY <k <'«>.. Toledo. O.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN BKOHANGE. 

Fliwtuntlon* un the XVInntfieg (iraln

aFrjriKWtiPEOlay ................. UWHi v s»'e II»'» kt^X
E“:::

May

Dynamiting the Clams.
The little phola* or boring clam is 

a great delicacy on the Pacific coast 
Its meat i« juicy and tender and Is ex
cellent In chowder, t'oneequently, fish-the ..............1 to 3 II 3 7**,» 3 Tb*i

............. j 63*1 as I 3 61*4 V
.............jK ^ «9 3 0# U SS',1

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 
Minneapolis—Floor, 10 cents higher; ta 

carload lot*, standard Hour quote.» al 
•10.40 a barret; In M-tb. cotton swek*. 
Shipments. 11I.47S barrels. Barley ►Ote to 
II Ut. ltye. No. 2. SI # to St «. Uiaa. 
•«.'«A Max, S3.W to 13.9*1

Burn Locomotive Cinders.
ertnen are not ( intent to dislodge the 
clam* slowly with pick and crowbar. 
They nee dynamite, one blast of which 
dislodges hundreds of clam*, according 
tj the Popular Science Monthly.

There lia* recently been completed 
at Frankfort on the Main. Germany.

w bat t* said to be the flrat large rail- 
road power station to b^ operated 
entirely on*locomotive cinders. #Threo 

tired U automatic underJacob's favor- EASIEST CORN REMEDY 
PAINLESS NEVER TAILS

DLT.VTH UN8EEI). 
Duluth. Mlnn.-Llnserd. uu 

t«, arrive. Se.»X. arrive. 
b«!T. |02‘i; Novemter, |4 00; Decei 

ou.; Januaiy S3.tw; May,

boiler* are ...
feed stokers and burn cinders, alone or 
mixed with coal dust. The, cinder* ure 
hroutfkt on a travelllns electric cran«* 
directly Into the holier room. Steam 
produced with this fuel Is employed to 
drive two turbine* tbit general^ cur
rent for ’he 'Ight and 'tower *vstems 
In the nfstlon. 1‘opular Mechanics 
Magazine

^traek.

"i’li

Just think of it—instant relief the 
minute you put a few drops of Put
nam* lfixtraoter on your sore corn. 
Putnam * make* corn* dry up, makes 
them shrivel and peel off. 
cat the good flesli, It acta on the corn 
alone, loosen* li so you van lift It out 
with your tinder*, 
pay more for souvthlng not ao good 
a* Putnam's?

Aa a vermicide there Is
at Ian that equal* Mother ............
Worm Exterminator. It has ttavofrlhe 
live* ol countless children.

no prfpar- 
■ •('.rave*'in hi* boyhood Joseph wa* distin

guished from bis older brethren by 
huperlor qualltte* which would endear 
him to the parental heart Preference 
In affection wea natural and perhap* 
Innocent, but It* pronounced *nd con
tinued expression wv* un lust and 
harmful to Joseph, and lo all the rest.

It doesn't

Little 1C .'.own ihiUppine 'Industry
People usually connect the Philip

pine Island* with perfume* and trop
ical fruits, and very Utile l« heard 
of the great native In du» try the 
weaving of fabrics from pineapples 
and banana* The lining of the skim 
I» u*ed, and the looms n^t unlike 
itio*e familiar to us arc employed. 
The finest mitarlal Is made from pine, 
apples, and rilled ;i!na cloth, it Is 
very 
what
the color of 
a* a rule dyed, and Is beautifully em
broidered

Wood’* Lasting QnaliUar.Wonderful: you i
Wood te almost an Imporlahahlekub- 

Htance and If kept from attacks of or- 
nlsma. both animal and vegetable, 
11 practically last forever. The iftiart

1him NeMber pnrpoee wa* fully •<’- 
compliehed. but hla life wa* preserved, 
and that for a wise purpoee. The Lord

II. Fraternal envy. Knvy Is the 
disposition wbiib feel* displeasure or

gai
wil(flllOIII woHi In livlr.g tree* Is as thoroughly 
lifeless a* the average fence poet or 
limber I) ing In a lumber yard, hql la 
usually protected by thooutwatd bark. 
When insects end disease find en
trance through nolea or cracks, a hol
low tree usually result* and the dhcar 
or destruction la as rapid as tbtfwgh 
not Inside living bark.

I

TORONTO THE U>RD POXDBRETH THE 
HEARTS.

The Lord knoweth the way of the 
righteous: but "the way of tbn ungodly 
shall pariah.—1Tho l»rd will shew who 
are His, and wh^ Is holy —Th> Father 
which eecth in secret Himself shall re-

The Show that oro- soft and close in texture, *omc- 
resemhllng mull muslin, and la 

champagne. It Is not
Wo should oil try to get along with 

as little as •possible, ospoclally 16 the 
; matter of idvlco.
I . uu never can teii.

duces the RoodFAT
Even a uaiiun may 

trouble a* the result.of 
rel before It I* ripe

butcher stock and The blifsb ofhave Internal
puking a quae-1 shame eometlmeg masquerades as tno 

pink of propriety.STOCK
showHHIH
UNION STOCK YARDS

December 5th and 6th

ward thee openly.
Hearvh n.e. O Cod. and know my 

thoughts: and *30 if there be any 
wicked wav In me, and lead me In tthT 
wav everlasting.-There I* no fear lit 
love; hut perfzct love eaiteth out fear

lx»rd, all try desire i* before thee: 
and tu., g rose In* lu not hid from Thee.

When my spirit was overwhelmed 
within me. then Thou knewest my 
path.- lie that aearchetb the hearts 
knoweth what is the mind of the 
Spirit, be-auee he maketh Intercession 
for the saints according to the will of 
God.

The fonndat! 
sure, bavin* thle 
eth them that 
one that name 
deeart from inlquttv.

breaks the wtie 4 M

price record*.

e

^^Always Effective—and acts quickly
sBalieea* lame back, lumbago, neuralgia, spraina, lame Joints and muscles, 

toothache, earache, sore throat and other pelafal complaint»—Kir its 
Stops thm Pain. Got a bottle today. Have It handy—has a hundred 

^ ------ A# geeler# or earârw o#. BOUT MM1DYCO, HastiMee,C«_^^

%

on of God atsadetb 
seal, the Lord know- 

are Hie. And. let ovary 
rs the name of Christ

I

i, :

HIRSTS
PAIN EXTERMINATOR

■ M I l"iHI D > [( 'V I RI.'H .111 ■

Black Knicht
STOVE POLISH

!§■
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ST \1
© set corner, he pondered many this «•--

the vunoua way* of tuatics; ÜM fate 
hat uad taken him, dean, straight 

whole, unocllod ty any crliue, and 
had o:nle a hunted man of hint, a
wh?

penitentiary, a 
Mi.bl* U r»'*l

THE ALIBI .mmc arnuicil of two hiurilm by the 
to world, a mattt by I ho 

In body 
1.1 atm!, n mutt yvt to

nv s’/• e l
be diamed down ami harried to death.

lie ponder- .1 un Kidd too, now mil
lion.i uf mile* away front hint hi:4 ftr
over lost ; uni Id! It*nr* atari In hla 
eye» uni a la.tip chok*» him m* he re- 
• ailed her way* nud word*, her look, 
hvr »tumi and « ndcutmt-nltt uf the

----------------------- BY-----------------------

Geo. Allan England
Aether or -Dorksoot M4 Down.- -Bvond Ui, Oreot 
Obllrlon,” The Empire la Ike Air," "The Ooldee 
Might." The AfterOle*The CrlineDeteeler,", eto.

il 111 ill 1A!

f, better day*.
I!ttl : he still 'aith In hint? he wc.i- 

cUri-ij, No. no! Impossible*! Vp to the 
••nil of hi* time In Sing Sing «h»- had i 
believed In him. thin mu vu he know. 
She had continued writing and hud [ 
never v.ti-'U protesting ter faith and ! 
trying to Instil hope- Into hint that 
son.? time itle vn>t wrong should all 
bo made rîfcht. She had treasured the 
one letter a uunth which constltut- 
ed his total wrltlnn nllowunre in the 
I*c i. Through all site had "stood by.” 
Mat now—

Now, Arthur s* nsod right well, the 
end uf ev 
«ape, t’ie
cimtr.tnunces now had surety 
dent tied liim over, in her 
truMtii

which had bound him to resolves fur 
upright c.trnl.i 
af..n.lhiK on

Let Cuticura Care 
for Baby's Skin

It's really wonderful how quirk I y a 
hot bath with Cuticura Soap Lillowcl 
by a grnt!e anointing witu Cullcur* 
Ointment relbves skin IrritaiVx * 
which krep baby wakeful ami rent* 
less, permits sleep for Infant and rest 
fur mother, and points to Ivalment in 

t vaics when it teems nutLing 
Id help.

Swam'* Each Free by Me*. Adclrtn 
f.nTTXitlsiin, D.pt N, StMtn, ILS. A." 
V>:d by desleni tivouuhout the woi'.d.

rut u here was th•> supply? An«l 
mtt d A.;:'ur, onppu . :•,* ne »*'. atari 
Hi. u.g.ne and ua vix.it •• Mat pl-mging 
turmoil «».' wild wa1. r-. in a iwouty 
two :.»oicr? (Jravo all.
Ur.ive In tho extreme.

Ua* the fiigltlvn diil not her.ltnte. «lilt ill* l«*ft hand. AtMittr 
IIIk mind made up. ha w-.-m calmly to , floor close braid.' ftv- fellow, so that he 
-oru in carrying out nl* p.un. l or tn<* tmt««t In ail probability ho.* 1» when he 

! turned into pi event In t.vi. obscure hid should r<*\jve. Arthur then ‘ook a 
me p.cto lu.- felt stifu. Tnr future 'inn' loi.I. r.ti-vnd to ho ante he had t
w«.l, the future must lu« ;» out tor left no Incriminating trac«\t of his 
I^if. presence there, carried the bnnd'.e of

t’frst of r.!l Artimr cut th » wires of i clo.lv • d<wii to the boat anu to.*s-d U 
th*. te!epliune. The hlink was now { in; re urned nni! got a water | all,and 
wholly isolated. Ho toot: tho timiru- In two tii|n filled the gaa tank of me 

. carried It to t-ie door and gave mot *r boat.
It a haa.-p out iti'o :'j*- rain swept Thi s don*.
.Wolatlva uf iioola and dead grasses engliv again, and with no further ado 
h«'hind the building nav|ga*c l u-i 1er tho pouring rain-

\ tarred on hursei under an old tar drlv • and wild bluH-cring November 
.,:.ultn Higgest. .1 ga.v ! n--. Th • suggoft rind down the «dough toward the turn 
tien proved correc’. Now all Amur J bling wlhJiv-s of the bay.

idea wiu: to find V*v lirai i t w * ! . Kl: minute later the motor-hoa;.
j.'i, task proved no! difiivnil. A few ru'd d .mix by Ills left hand, wa f'lMU- 

log through a -ravage ,-urf. smothered 
in spray. ahii pltig a bucket uf void 
hr'lit at every wallow. That v. is a 
wild, ugly ho a to beak; but Arthur 

.xi held her note to it, and through she 
wen1.. Thni. slanting away narthvvcst. 
ward, tohe swooped from «-res* to 
trough and back' again, a wa"'.owing.

! fllm'niaiUng speck iu the mad danc * 
of t!.e sUirm.

Priri-nfi: the -rttdding nv-'t and rain 
«Virn-- 1 - ven «his, then swallowed it 

plef.
Track Ip: rise fugitive still held a

course toward—who*.?
CHAPTKtt XXXI.

v.oiVt starve In twenty.four Imura. I’ll 
h*mj ti.ai you nru r«- '-uhc*!. Thanks tor 
the une of tiie boat. That about bul • 
aiicea tr.v wallop you gate nv. liood 
by. ' I9, AThis Piessagp. -crawledI tm I n full y 

laid on th" t
à1• rything had come. Ills ch- 

sh not In g of Slayton, all Hie

pure and 
ig e>«•.*. And as he realized the 
n I f-!t the last strand breaking

Ills protean changes of disguise, 
largely forced on him by the extraor
dinary vlrcumstances through 
hi* had panned, seiined to him almost a 
complet** safeguard ior the present, 
motor boat, its engine skipping badly 
thru become a hobo. He had «hlftod 
to a gentleman, and lastly to a water
man in oilers. No lew than Sin clock 
IJoir.i?

» All thobeen stifled In his heart 
lr.oaettous hour.dlugs uf society had 
rot yet been able to destroy h!a emi- 
p>,* kivdnob.* aud brave lionoaty.

Arinur now proceeded, therotorc, to 
free the «ar-tlvo by tho simple mean* 
or notifying the police. He got writing 
materials and a stamp 
v niter—who tb-ougr. gorilla-like yet 
i.pprcela'- jd th<> argument of a ten- 

tip-and, printing with hix left 
laiivl, bent over <he beer-wet table, 
prxAtuced this masterpiece:

i*nllco hedtjuerters, i>e.*.r sir. thii U 
to notify yo-i a n:an w«is held up in 
rol/oed in n sïvuk on th** beach Pa 
mill*.» ta u of station at oak wood bites, 
statcu Hand, this morning, 
the middle shark in the rettelment 
north cf iron pier, the ••troag arm 

made bis getaway, the other uno

he knew be was 
narrow brink of thetho

l*it.h" cast off. Htaite l iho On* itrnul ; r nr dec Id In.": factor
1nt14.it plung-* him in irratrkv- 

• had * endemned lah!-1.
LititnelasF. I; had thrust Mm down 
to tho underworld, an- held him there. 
1; now Rough; his Ufa with blind 
and (!«•:*f stupidity ss savago 0* it was

ln-
from the

•«, k? reflected over hi* meal, 
would have lien required to spot him 
i-omlng—of all way-, and In all places j unreas-.nim,
--via a motor-boat to that lauding on Well, thc-ra was the challenge. If 
the North Hiver. | society hmi*tcd en his pinyin*», that

Had he planned all an 1 been back'd j game, why rot play It after all and 
by unlimited resources he could ! play It har l?
have done no hetur; and yet all, or No upward way beckoned, but only 
mostly all. had b*cn tho result of downward ways. Very well, so l*o It. 
u.«thing but vbanco. rate hod played The world had flung him out nnd c.pat 
his hand for him, net !••* hi:ns*lf. liar- upon him as .**i cr» niy. It hnd rvfu.*e«l 
r.rg the broken arm and the lost vtti- to hear him. to bc'ieve him, to a-1'ept 
gcan« * on Slayton, for which loss he him a-j anything but 1* foe. 
had already grown profoundly grate- 1 Why not snatch
ful, r.il4chaur.i iiad payed him by. It i since the rnie t
wut with «a deep and vast thankful- ! Ui:»» play it hard and well?

that tie nut there among those Arthur suddenly aroused himself 
shouting, rllxild, cursing out* a. ;.t < frc;m th .* black n usl:*?a "■ -th a etart.. 

in that hideous "kip,” ci--vourtnl hi* lie Lad just recall'd tuv fact that the 
nauseous food with his left hand, and 
thanked high Heaven that freedom | 
still w

v.iutile* of mejtiderir. . t iroazft vagn;
1 u lis among the tr.ars.iy crvus linught 
:;iia to a black mud-bunk--! tidal slough 
a’«.ng which n clor.cn or f'ft "n rickety 
wuarves hnd been rude';, built, 
one o." theee rodo the 'sunoh, iunorent 
of paint or brus*, bu: u'cutl; * nyincil.
Arthur climbed down lc’o -, bni-cd it 
c ut, examined tho n: >1 or viUi cure, 
found ii' understood it. and 
mlnulee' experlment'.-.Kt unu>
Ins November downi»o-.ir. svtrtcl it.

Ha* lag provtu that t!v engine 
would »crvn him, he at*;ppcd it and re- |
'urned to the shack. The in lured rut j 
f is n on the- flex».* w.v now bcglnniag 
tu fei’.ow signs of life. He was groan- j
!ng rather loudly. a:t-i from time to j Having tl irtsd in convict garb, he had 

hl.< body twitch-*4 iu spa:motile j ai;u nutigavi by 
contractions. Arthu,1 paid «’O heed to 1 m tuuc.ed oilsUina, llmpcu l aiuiuu,

hut sat down at Hi-* cable and | lato y n -p on ibe norm Huer, and
. itn Slcyton’s pencil wrote on the fly oamc uivngstde a flight of lamling-

: üf of a rrear.y old novel: st;.lr«.
"K fv- quiet and dec y rain your I Clumped end nunh. the waterman 

v If try ing to get free. Vou can't. Vuti 1 ck'iiiu.rc.l out, made fust and looked
____________ ________ 1 abour hhn with keen eyes uuuer tlvc

? drlpplne, pr! m of the sou-wester. Uuf- 
fete.j 1» wind and rain, lie stood there, 
ptivr.iipr ; lt!i sharp lnvIHscnc,. Two 

rhi t* tuembera uf n tug s crow, loaf- 
la;; at t!«e stokehole door of their craft 
!n th*- ••;;>, noted that Lis right arm 
fctir.g fn u sling.

"tioi.ie nerve!" growled one, "t*: 
take '*7 c.it that v ay; worn Mow we 
had in tw.» >• ar!"

"N-*: v.* is right,” answered anotlvr.
0<i “Oal., ! cal! Ir bughouse!'*

They pa-:sc-d n few remark-. idly 
. Inter'ted us the boatman climb*.-*! the

<*•«<** » «» ,U|„ ,RJ vrokhed down ihe i-ler.
k.:,u. Auyciie wh« ^ Jc;l ,u l»Bk > h|, hHDI vury
« «V* ..Key «»«•«* nn-t -V-Ü- «.»
" j- .’Py-. i • .. nick': i. "I 'i. Ain't 111! l.ublic lati...i, nt, p,;,| „-Cve with

*".7.1, !, "it '.,1'-he ill- noni,w. !l»> llblu In gvl In :i r..x If , jin., frol.l amont lin to re liai r,in nil ' ;•*» I i.f tie iiuat. au4 11 m«»t lie mile
. n, , k ., rn.n^ ;m: wUU old nna i til a- c la :vh !n n;ayion < runl-cont, nverccat and -a iviin 11 : t.ncv." um tld <-ï»k i.V«d2-L"an"u.‘“ uber, »no i.i now." ! nil now !»; st Ihe iou.in, .1.- U.v, I <-»» hu-. V Iu dare, not cava tho

V, 1MVC6 hlm I nevy to nn:u- Tin iii.it nnHwcreil no'.'iing. A I ,rrk d ■ ;i by thei nine of JuuU-iron I ni.fc: a.- ae minht with hi, I lit
la lir.invh'tla nlur.intlon and third :r. n n I hind Hum «-ted for 11 j Ile had lathed into 'he bundle—nnd | heal r.ml lna liroken arm still swellla* 
- deodlv dloo'ow !u >!M or- chew,and tin: nibji-t shlitod lo tiiU:<„ thcrcaft." ,p-nt ,o.u« hours in read- •> -nuh-j .i.iuuajva. ho was *-on-r- 

r~«« ore elMB mote wloue than «he wh-rr.-f Iv.nd'uV.er.i wot nothin:: I In- i- »»s|iu:nra .-rammed with mm*, i 1 •.1’;<-d lo remain hidden th«-rc till
-'.cif It H iii.ne no., !1,l«t<> Tile wore Mow In two year, hud lh.na! nl.iinformaUon ah rat Slavtnn's | i-'-iln at leaat, liorliaiia for eonu- days,

avoid la grippe b, kooidns -he Wood Indeed .andal Arthur a: a plie- il» hod ; mord r" and almut Moeafleld. the | >-•- M- hoai mast bo got rtd of Thla
rich and red hy the as- *( Ur. -VII- not rhoaen, vio which afu-r ail might «idt- u, « vhnlnal. During tow |ieru«l :»"•*« •«•>“« djapellcd h.» OU-
luiiro hiult HIU a n-.odli ino hla i.invon» better than any K. .-,.n.«'t:i.-.t .<#», en.oigh hour and to- -•"<!;<■:>• imisln;. cit the InjuaUnc td
which utrlrhoe the Vlood and Ha'.«-wij oero.-s the hay, engine tr,.t:- hm.o to tutltlo him to «holler from l-ondcr mturo
•tr-.-ngtheno the nor, i. If however, y, b,A v.-ek u-d liU iiower. wind the storm. î .h.'n,.V„o 1 " 1
the disease arlaika you. the pat'ent j ,.nil ,,avo l a] -.Alien him with aa.age hitting there In hid.tig In the dor.:- lc- ■> “if p.i-e.it par
Hiould at onoe g«> m cJ. «ml call a ^j0ienc0i }j.> i,au b« «-n forced tu i uu
«Iwtor before complUvmiis t in. oe;cr>> thc;,«. «iralght u;> througlt lb**
That is the only «*»'<? Ul.’.g j o.i -’"t Narrows in the Vppur Hay; and only
t.. reeuxer your strongb - '**r lb<* *• v- ttl,t.n ,« nillo of the Battery had

vdiVfind rz :y;-i

rs«d.5iïr'.vr;iv!.K'n«;
^.ni/i ur case* rur. „. j: * ru-cm, !,vf j {«nn had ’m 7;ic *'hu I Came to this Woman after 
h«”ii?h5wtli?m Tmtïâ Se’tniw v^ul^liis ...rn ' oiier-, mi in -*:i' - Taking Lydia E. Fmkham'g 
* him restored to full health is Mi^s aick ai d broke?*, man - 1m-* »''«•> Vegetable Compound lo
Irene llootee, Pcnsiin.ctn. Opt., vho vti'.-e n»or* ui -and 0:1 « « 1 »n*. <■- R_4fn_ Urr IdrnllK

a; "1 take uivrh pbmtuv** :n ?p- the vas'. lv - til'*, y-1 »'-bcl 'ring ■!' -■ IvtKOf® rICr RCIMUI
cammctHlIng Dr. VVUAnus' Jli'.: I’ll!», of m#a, N#w Vork. 
bo#aiue l have f»rcv-:«l »ii".r n*>;th in vnd* ie tho very cyot uf pol!1 * and j 

. I-««' winter I had a «kullh ' aatchlng care and t•*: n »-. f'.\ * ,
did*rr:,i(| xvatotmao pass,,1l. In i:x-« '1 ! 
te ira*tr;*»-l t.ie bioa<l, ecu!*tel «i'a* • ;
*,f V* cm ««rr* t. betwiiu »lu* t-iv.-

.A, ond flu- row a* '.ui1 Units "I p 1 | jj 
T:.e rwinglng MU'«* 

gfi.i f « r> |.aallowcd 'iti.i.
j ? **t . in the back .v-iM of that

nfrsr five 
v the '.ash man

S-, tide bend an foot there un may 
if >ou dont go* him. tfcla Is no jelly 
but strait clop»

up the gunt'.c* and 
n.l b-.-cn for«'3tl upca 'IN*

vi’s! •'Yours truly.
"Wisp Ouv "

This done, ho scaLd and oUdrewedShortly before iicjou a disabled
It:

PULICH HRDQVARTCnS, 
.Mulberv St. city.

cncL having observed a nmll-box oi> 
tt:« teretr cvrc'se the street, took a 
ebuiu'o and posted it himself.

His duty now all d( »*e and moro 
than done, he bethovcht him of a In

dia test. The ^orrow must find him 
react > lor at Hi other nr.d greater exer- 
;;ou*. Uesoifo Ida broken arm. con- 
sV.vntly growing more p.ilnful, ho must 
push on, .Hc-liiug Ircsh d sgaiaci. vJnoe 
the policy could retvuc the 
comlicr. hi; oilskir.s and f.ou*wester 
would be known ami soueht for. By 
I. or mag. at latest, he must he ufar In 
some uihcr hole or *.rann • of the nivo 
in other clothes and under different 
Ciivupio.ancfes.

Au Arthur paid his fifteen cent* for 
rave peri! f’iu luxury cf a flight'* dois ho realiz- 

yet lead cd bis prcpoMficus folly in having 
written Hut letter; and yet he did not 

It so regie: having written it. Had ho left 
the bca.h-ccunbcr there to die he him 

might ha\'* Veen cafe tor R(»nu> 
day*. Perhaps uoboily would h.nvo 
discovered tt«v man ;u a good while. 
VossiMy not until old Jar hoc should 
t.avo investigated would anybody 
bate vcnturtH? out ur roas thonii 
marshes*, llailcd by the November 
storm. .Meun'ltu • Arthur could have 
rested nnd' recuperated at Lis i-ieo. 
'i*h<* price he r.uvc would have to pay 
for having saved that vicious, worth- 
U.« lite might be hi* own

Had he onlv shot tho man as Im
pulse l ad dictated, how vastly saler 

He glanced about him warily, seek- J*»»-' ba mu.! have been! Yet la
ma fittMt* f.ic • tout promised votupli- ,l14 hn.rt hv tvjoivcd that h*» had no.

Tlir any nr -mv» '.van lus WH'. Too hour was now >• « herUhed the fuw^*»I Hr III I llr i..'-L ;'lv- Uutsi'l . a rainy nlglu had nv.l tho vision of Enid Chamberlain.
■ Hlm /V I III it tie i down, dun. chill and drear, m*: to him now yet Mill living in hi*

linfllPIHIAAn ll,c br'-ttai ttiare of Incandescents lit ?-ou! fu?* vision that had staved Ui.i
MH I II I" KII11 11 || I th« ' ••hi; ; hut I.i the back room I hnud. the vision that mill « emed fa

nUUU ; -'«" i . Arthur .-a* < nl> two or three * pu.hini through the dark aud fcivn?-
! wc.-v burn'ng. iiy Ihcir light h«; oh* i Ica :.n; s of persecution vrcl of High1.
| a. tv-.l .a? pres, at personrel. I iTo be coutiaiiwd.»

èunlid and low those unfortuna'cs 
sailors and 

t . ; wcr<t types; a I «ir

itis. -r*-‘vx tar ■***/'**.'%* ssx^ne>c.a solitary watc-rntan rdcToo deeply schooled in the Lit tor & ,-y,. ,, -
wisdom of tha unJerworhl was Arthur 7 \ nf* 1 A|
now t«.> make any false stops. H- car.*- 6 *re Vi *
fully refrained from laying his «ou*- 4s- - | VflIltlïP
wester aside, even though it sev me J j ™ * alvcàl a il vJuiv 
to band his h ad with n ring cf heat ;

<lrooplng-br 7 Faulty digcc'ioii cause* t'ae 
! M (.cueention or rrstes in the 
j { stomach which iatlataand preae 

fj do-vi» on th j hea.it and interfere 
X with it* veguLsr action, causing 

I H fair.tacs* r.nd pain. 15 to 30 
! m crepe of Mother SdfftVs CaraHvc 
; V Syra, aft.r m-e!i,.!.di»Mlion 

y rixht.v, Hich allow* the heart to 
beet full and regular.

and pain The big, 
hat admirably protected from obser
va ti mi that clipped wounded, a« hi:;g 
poll *-f his.

Too who waj lu» to fa h cv. a n V 
in that «l*»'t of thievea and cutthroats. 
Uad one of many 
identity, piped tha 
cv**n a fraction of th.- wa.l h.- c a fried, 
cither he would have been an itched on ■ 
in ton minutes for the reward, or 1b!,t 1 
Piter” would have been 
in a knrekout dose, 
cry would forev *r have ended hla bit - 
t«;r « ;s?«*t fur liberty.

No; ;ht» fugitive tod: pu risks. !!c 
k*pr Ins tongue in hi» cheek, his you'- 

his bead and hla wad in his 
c’u r. lie made no talk with any.

a few loose

im mod

Tlit AflER EFElCTS OF 
URÎAÜED LAbRIPPEr beach-

thvre Kii.-pected his 
t cranium ur knownX

».itself—Worse Than the Disease
Victims Left Weak, Nervous

slipped 
or outright butch-

and Worn Out.
La Grippe, or Spa nidi irJ”. icv.za 

t u-. tp.^cui**1 now «ty/t-cv'.m;
Au ci.ca is cnilod. os t i;s ci

r,.o i*r boat, still maored in that raln- 
sAt-pi slip, constituted 
fur hlm, a i iue th*»t 
h:m to tho «balr.

Ho v.- coiibl ho have forgotten 
1* Mix'* Such fully seemed incredible, 
>. , h-* ;uct rv.nained; he had

\

tav iv.es.

W( St Hi* Oil

1 -'■t! I Helps a Weak Ihroat 
Strengthens the Voice 

Cures Bronchitis

I roustabout
iu v, i>: two; a iîertiiuutt urgru: a 

J iutilvc-c'. «• l • • i:ni': a f*?w nils* oilave- 
I < v.s hits *>'" hun.uii riîfraf: <aa? up like 
I n* :,rls .ti»*na t!:*» Up uf the tea.

Ki'.vnsLurg, V; *h.—After I w.is . <•*, * vr . ’| ••.g.huremui oppr-V d
rr a tried 1 was not well for a kn«j time . - , Anhui’ jc. now by rtusou uf hl.i j

»V'l a. r*k»u «.oui of 1 |>| liso-i-i.f • \ eii verse*! in gaging cri* i
' l- i° 1 * I!.;-.» * har.u;vr, ai tit** fellow f*>r his 0/

uo.c to uLeoL ; pai,)- Arthur judb'iously approach- 
Pm1 pTcal. rt dt-s.re i l( r, t.; v rtij j„:o vuti verrai ion. mu*!
waa to havo a chad . j,, u.iuutcs had the man cuui-
m our heme and on* - -fj,., .,r,*.p- . * of a t went}-two-foot

! n.'u:, glie”. a-va; absolutely for notli- 
: mg would have iur.d h mon» vlmiua

'

■

lily own < use
v* ti «:tack of U grpp-* 

inh wottk and all rua «L.
* vb7i? pains In th-? no»* av*l J i-lor 
:h« arms, palpita(leu • *J tv» h"«ri an I 

* ntt&ckrt o? neuralgia v lvl«‘h !• u v-u 
e fooling that life was .. arcely 

I wav ativivM to ir:• Dr.
i their 
wr.uid

an I it >ft 
wu. 1 tmd Greathing the Healing 

Catarrhozo-.o You Ar
Beleano o-

Without being Drugs.
iiliMtlUiitüi

! I
i

;;i«u a low j 
Hi*»» "du I •«lali" You hrtatho through the t’atarrb- 

czoiu? Inhaler medicated air that Is 
lull *<f acaling. scotLlng baisaoia, full 
uf ptnoy a:itl.*eiit'r e sa anew ihat re- 
xcu oiv tU • air cf tho pine woods la 
th** Adirondack*. Thisjtr.o vapor 
Las a truly marvellous actlou <>n weak 
.hri.atx. It Lrlugs stwiistu and 
h altu to tho bronchitic. Mops that 
hacking, Irritating cough, prevent» 
h caret ii-an and difficult 
You ran t hud anything for 
tbruaU»d ptuplo ou earth 
flcial Hi an Catarrhvsvn. 
heaven on earth to tho man that bat 
had bronchitis, catarrh or throat ir
ritation.
first time you use 
which D a scientific preparation ea- 
pemaHy dualgned for dlacasaa of tho 
uoav, throat and bronchial tubes. Oet 
the large size; it laets two months, 
ooets 11.00; medium size. Me; sample 
sise, 26c All storekeepers and drug- 
a late or the Vatarrhosvne Co., ltiag-

wvrth living.
Wli'lau*.» r.iik Pills atid >• 
us* only uu the prm«".t>i« V ■« 
trv anything thiv m;<v b»t cr my 
i nndlUoii. 1 had « u!> bon us.tix the 

iîit* a «ouple of weck-i wh-ui the pains 
f»itnn .u leave »<* 

atrengtn roturne.l.

tlay my husband 
came hack from

hom s Vo«”L»tubl«j I Arthur iuni.:»hcd full data as f«» t..<-- 
CompouNil and i :*’-'»•• \ appvuranic of the launch.

. wanted me to try iL » iranki* rta:«.i it was e.oLn and ex-

wmat*.#
• !:\ * » u was d**vuitlug ;• v :m ib".** Ih-mi 

* ir.xetl with "TuiV* “ *••••*
I u • •* r«?l i i

,*,..:

i** li‘h ,ivaliut his «■«!
#;i #- i . » ic.i»;1 -l .-Vt1 *. . « *
•. 1. .nnomni of i« ps •« 1

.•it.; the wild n.l -ior.u racked j . - j u brought r •
oxperi* :.co of the pu fin? • hou'* u» i f .......  ■ — from my Iroull
nvir,* this haven a*** nu l bn* f ". I’M I improve,-1 in h«*-Uth co I ccu'd do my i « 
t v, H.iu.ky, * rowi'.cl wlili ..•*• ro igh*» t hovs-*wor'. ; wa now have a Utile or.c, oil | b 
uff»- • ring#* uf f .- 'v:«' r ,-« nt -*n of wî*.i«*h 1 or/a to J.yUia L. rinkham’s ; •« 
•Jr! l u* when* s mini".* muM V«»T"tahle . CoTniwuni.'*— Mrs. O. S. . T
hf .-,»,» f.,P two •!«)’• ». frr «me nsv, Johnson, ÏÎ. Nu. 3, Eîîcnsburg, Wash, 
even for a drink cf rye—M still of- There ere wom.m everywhere who 
ferenl p«ace and rest and opportunity long for children in their lioanea yet are 
to pull together for the n*xt sten uf denied this hai>(*in.?ra on account or 
this t*. rrlb!'» t»IUrlzrnt<* thruuxh th- some funr icr.al msonlcr nbich In most 
wilderness of a society organised to case» would rcad.ly yi li to Lvdia L. 
lav band* on him and slay hint. Pinkham a VeguUb.e Compound. •

Hor*». for a time at least, he was Such women shoo’d not givo up hope 
saf !l**r,* he could eat and drink and until they have given this wonderful 
Bleep—fer upstairs a vile dos* bon*.* medicine a trial, an t for SDecial ad 
offer.»? bede n; flf’-< n rent». Here write l vdia 12. l'inkhtm Meui 
Ml the rv, of observation would ’ Ljnr.n. Mam. Tli* result uf 
hardly roach Lira. experience U at your service.

•T % '
j’ wanted me to try it iranki.* rta:« a u waa »:oun ami ex

it brought i -"did *• protuiaa Ircui the ’longshore-
* ‘man that .he would never snitch and

t: at before niahtiail the boat would

Gradually my 
appeLt*.* im-

i*rovcd, and in a little mure iha*i a 
! felt all 

rett:mcil.
I ixîr-uailM to try Dr.
/i’llla, and 1 shall aiwaye have a good 

w ord to way for them 
l»r. Williams' Fink INlls not only 

curt* the dleautrovs after trffc* tw of la 
grippe, but are also a specific for all 
trovh’es due to i>oor blood. su< h _ae 
auanrila. rbeumatum. indlzreauLa. 
women’s alimente, and the generally 
worn out feeling that affecte «so many 
vrrvpir. You can get «hsee pilla 
thrAngh ary dca’er iu ;vc‘2:« ,ne. or by 
T»*»’* at f.-1 r'cte i b*>x vr six l»-v •• fry 
ft M fr.-v* The Hr. V/Ctauw’ MedL-.ae 
Co., Broclnllle, Out.

ea. i
my old ti n.» Vgorhad 

1 ant sliu'ert*.)1 ele i 1 v«« 
Wlîlîatiis* Dink

breathing, 

more bvnr-

bliiftvn in some obscure.
Vassale Ulver."i.auusi up tSw 

Th re paint an 1 » c’.iange of some de
mis would c;t.‘dually dutalse IL Ar
thur sut the man Lad another drink 
lu-ttcta»r, t*nJ the n;an departed glad 
ui hit- good lurtune. leaving Arthur s 
m'nd tar easier than before.

Ni x', the .‘u^itivv s tmnd reverted to 
the Loach-cumber, in all probability 
•till lying hound and helpie* iu the 
snack
;hur tiit.jht have left him there to

But his promise bad

!
It means

You will realise thla the 
Catarrh ozone.

iu*
on th« dunes lu justluo Af

rica 
icine Co.. 
40 years

starve ard rot.
been glvon. cud it mast be kept. Not 
yet bad all the feelings of humanity ,tcs. Canada.

■ ûJêÊSbÊX/
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YOUI rtlTUIE DEPENDS 
ENTIIEI.Y UPON YOU

Your thought «hould t*. 
what chanct am 1 going to 
have In the reconstruction 
itentai that i. vumm. It is 
only those who have equipped 
themselves erith a sound edu
cation who arc going to hold 
the importsnt positions in the 
business world. Now i« the 
time that you should plant lor 
the future Ask us to send 

information of what you 
can do at the Canada Busi
ness College, how long 
take and what it will <

jfve Canada / 
Business Coluccj

HAMILTON 
CANADA

Canadian ImhhI Control License No. 8 • 11802

SPECIALS
Men* Lined .Mitt*. Horse-hide front* unit g hi.I strong hacks, 

full size*

50c
Women* lawn or Button Boots Cloth tops good rjuulit\ leather 

Vamp. Medium heel and too Sizes 2$ to 6. Those Boots un* g<**l 
value at our regular prices.

ÿ
it will

$3.00
|v Come and see our goods, We’ll leave it to your judgement tin to 

whether you buy or not. hut our knowledge of present day value 
convinces us th.it you will buy once you set* the goods and 
price;'.

We cannot guarantee these pi ires except for present stock as 
we will have to pay considerably more for till in orders.

Disarmament at Welland.
CANADA TO HELP TOMMIES.In oue single day at Welland po- 

urt recently, a search of the 
rag disclosed three revolvers

lice co 
daily d
or automatic pistols and three 
stilettos carried as personal decora
tions. Fines wore impos ed and con
fiscations ordered.

Woman Would Have Soldier* Develop 
Saskatchewan harm*.

When Tommy comes home "after 
the war." he will 
hands stretched out to 
the tedious task that awa 
reconstructing his life.

One of the mos» interesting of 
these offers of help comes from a 
Canadian, who states that she ts pre
pared to "give 3,000 acres in the 
Carrot river valley (about fifteen _ 
miles from the town of Tisdale). 25 qa ■ 1 Ç
.Saskatchewan, on the condition that S vUC 10 y!• lU
money cun be provided to develop it g-

Lnr'm,r,^Lr^;hnelr:i'v,.dlnr,:Kmid 1 Huckaback Towels 30c to 50c a pair
lies. These are excellent black loam
^ulr,.J^i‘o,in,Ce Sr;: I Heavy Shirting Flannalette 35c and 40c
plenty of water and the roads ar*> >*- 
made—somewhat rough, as they are ss 
In any part Just opening up—and the 55 
railway Is nowhere more than twenty —- W_T
m»« diBumt." i= Hardware

The writer of the above letter, ad- 55 
dressed to the editor of the Army and SS . _ .
Nr.vy Gazette, London, is a Miss SS Aeh SlltPI**
Wallace-Farries, daughter of an = rk9U y,lw,a 
American mother and Scottish fatli- = »• . —n
er. who was born and bred In Can- ss Hair r IflflP KrAAnrc ada. where she farmed successfully = naiF riüür D*UUmS
for many years before crossing over S . c. ... ., . , ,
to England to help in the big fight In ss ' *ry Best Stove Pipe hnamel is superior to any pip* varnish 
the capacity of ambulance driver. ' 5 

The proposed gift of 3,000 acres ! jjS 
of "good" Canadian land for British i 55 
soldiers must be broken up, planted 2 
with wheat ; a shack and stabling i = 
accommodation must be provided, , ss 
and the future tennant started, with | 
about three horses, 
the usual farmii 
Otherwise there would be the risk of 
men’s becoming discouraged through 
having to wait too 1 

the difficult

find many kindly 
help him in 

its him of

:

Î; S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

Forgetfulness Cost Him Dear.
A Finnish bootlegger before the 

polioe magistrate re
ed that he had forgotten 
ik English. Whereupon

Dry GoodsPort Arthur 
cently declar 
how to
the court fined him an extra $50 
Just to stimulate memory.

= A good assortment of Bath Towels fromFriday, Nov. 22—William Pearson, 
Clappisun's Corners.

Monday, Nov. 2fi—Chas. Clarkson, 
lot 9, eon. 1, West Flamltoro.

Tuesday, Nov. 26—G. W. Bonham, 
lots 27 and 28, con. 2, Ancaste.

Thursday, Nov. 28—M. Silbert, lot 
1, con 6, West Flumboro.

Tuesday, Dec. 8—.lames II. Mat tin 
lot 4, con. 6, East Flamboro

m
An Ancient Hurdy-Gurdy.

four centuries 
n the Guelph 

store of the Gerard-Helntxman Co., 
Toronto. It Is the property of the 
firm’s turner, Adolph ? lith.

A hurdy-gurdy over 
old Is on exhibition i

Reaching All Classes.
"Sir, 1 am selling the Lowbrow 

Novell.
"1 wouldn't read that junk.” 
••Easy. now. With a set of Shake

speare thrown in.” 40c
65cFOR SALEJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

15cKitching & Son Nonsuch Stove Polish for stoves, sheet iron and stove pipes

15cFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

, three cows and 
ng implements.

ss Be Your Own Shoemaker. Buy an Economy Cobbler for I foot 
= and shoe impairing.

ong for results, 555 $ 1 .25
y of providing for 55

MIfh Wallace-Farrles1would like to Es CcHât WîlldoW SctS 
see her little colony that-is-to-be —g
g ra d u a fe d Vrt) i m d° 'a gr la fl t u ral ?oV B COW ChainS 32c, 35c, 38c and 40c
lege and would act as adviser and S _ _
m“J,,,heui^rtllk“d,eo? ma'hTn- s Linoleum, 2 yds. wide 80c sq. yard
ery to use; the best kind of antidote -- _

»howo„iS = Floor Oilcloth, all widths 65c sq. yd.
"understand farming inside and out.” ss 

Such a small beginning might form =
, the nucleus of an ever-growing colony __ 

of men—men who want to get "on 55 I'HAAAi'R /fiC 
the land.” and who left their Jobs — 1 V/■ Q Ve'
when "their king and country need- 
ed them." to the extent of one out | 
of every four males, from birth to w 
nonogvnarian. in the entire popula- £

I lion of the British Isles.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

=

their families in 25c
Waterdown

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Weatover Branch at 
Markle’t Store WaterdownMill Street

Ü Camplfell's Tomato, Vegetable and Olery Soups in tins

s
S Siincoe Brand Fresh Summer Vegetables for making soupA "Dud.”

A "dud.” If you don’t know it. ts 
nn enemy shell that, through some 
defect In the fuse or the bursting- 
charge, falls to explode. Instead of 
scattering death and destruction, It 
harms only the object with which tt 

; comes in contact. A captain of artil
lery tells of two experiences that his 
men have had with the frollcesome 
'dud.”

Not long ago,” said the captain, 
Inhaling a puff from his first cigarette 
in several 
heard a ’whiz-bang' coming. He dart
ed head first into a dug-oat like a 
lack-rabbit. At the same moment, 
ilie shell entered and lodged right 
alongside him in the soft ea 
a fraction of a second the soi 
thought that he was going to be an

7c
:

5 lb pail Corn Syrup 
10 lb. pail Corn Syrup 

| Canned Peas 
^ Malt Vinegar 

Castile Soap 
Old Dutch Cleanser

55c
i $1.05 

17c, 3 for 50c 

25c a bottle 
5c a cake

days, "one of my men

rth. For 
Idler 10c

unusually complete casualty, but the 
shell Just stayed there, reeled quietly 
and,.didn't explode. That soldier la 
now firmly convinced that he was 
born to be hanged.

"Another time, one of the men in 
the battery was in a deep dugout 
when one of the big German sheila 
came through the roof and lodged 
right at his feet. It was a huge shell, 
and It looked as big around as a 
washtub to him. He fainted dead 
away when he saw it, for In a flash 
he figured that it had one of these 
delayed action-fuses and was all 
ready to blow up. When he came to, 

1 and they told him that he had been 
neared Into Insensibility by a 'dud,' 
he was the maddest man you ever 

a per- 
hadn't

Boots and Shoes
Men's Heavy Rubbers, in buekle or lace. 

The best quality rubber.
$3.50

Women’s New Boots, dark tan. high lace. 
Ncolin sole and rubber heel. A splendid boot, 
good quality leather.t

$7.50saw. He seemed to take It as 
; sonal insult that the shell 
exploded and scattered him over five 

! acres of France.”
Felt Boots and Slippers. A good assortment to choose from

l::
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

Next Time You're In Hamilton
call and let us show you a water system for farm homes that will 
give you the same conveniences enjoyed by your city friends

new houses. Never 
freezes. Always ready—day or night. Haves time and trouble.

It cu.-tts but little to insta.l in old or

PEERLESS WATER SYSTEMS
are extremely simple. ,1 list an

airtight, sanitary steel tank that is 
located in the ha>< v*tit. Hmall 
pump—hand or < l«*c'. 
water and air into tank and keeps 

pressure at all faucets.

A Peerless System saves carry
ing water by hand. It helps you 
get ami keep lletter farm help. It 
creates improved living conditions 
which the entire family will enjoy.

Call here and *«••• it in actual 
operation. You will not be asked 
to buy buy—we >sell to plumlx*!* 
only.

1Q, — forces

an even

There is a "Peerless System"— 
hand or power— to meet 

any requirement.

The Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

20-28 Jackson Street, West
ONTARIOHAMILTON
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